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Dear colleagues,

Oncology is an area which has new things happening almost everyday. With the ever increasing 

burden of cancer pa�ents, every doctor from any field has to deal with such pa�ents almost 

every other day. 

For trea�ng oncology pa�ents one needs to be updated with the latest development in the 

cancer treatment and this issue of spandan aims at that. Trea�ng physician also needs to 

understand disease process , prognosis and learn skills of compassion, empathy to be able to 

cater to the pa�ents and the families needs – emo�onal as well as medical. 

Controlling cancer and reducing cancer burden in the country is one of our big responsibili�es 

and we need to take tobacco control and cancer screening earnestly. One must try to do 

whatever opportunis�c screening for tobacco chewers , obese people and teach them  about 

the available tools for screening and advice females to undergo pap smears and 

mammography whenever they come for something else.

 Ar�cles on surgery , radiotherapy, immunotherapy  and targeted therapy will enlighten you 

about the advances in treatment modali�es. Newer surgical interven�ons like HIPEC by Dr 

Neve, nonacademic ar�cles like the one by our President , hope raising real life stories wri�en 

by Dr Maya , few good poems are a worth read.

As you enjoy the rains with a hot cuppa coffee, let Spandan be your merriful  companion.

Editorial

Dr. Rakesh Neve

Editorial Board-IMA Spandan
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It is the moment of pride & pleasure of launching the August issue of IMA 

PCB Spandan for year 2019 under the guidance of Dr. Rakesh Neve and his 

editorial team are doing a good job in bringing this edition elegantly and on time.

With the government bent on tightening noose by neck through 

implementing NMC-Bill. It is high time that we need to stand together and fight 

tooth & nail against. Also with IRDA breathing fire on our neck to get NABH 

accredation done in our hospital which is adding additional burden & stress 

particularly on small hospitals & nursing homes. At the same time we need to be 

vigilant to strongly oppose the implementation of CEA which the state 

government is trying to implement the same through modification in the existing 

Bombay Nursing Home

I take this opportunity to thank Dr. Milind Sonawane and Dr. Prakash 

Rokade once again in successfully conducting medicolegal CME. I also thank 

Dr. Sanjay Deodhar for helping our members on issue of transfer of IMA 

membership to IMA-PCB. Hearty congratulation to our patron Dr. Dilip Kamat sir 

on  receiving "Life time achievement  Award" and Dr. Kamal Yadav madam on 

receiving " Best Hospital Administration by ABMH.

Last but not the least I am indebted to Dr. Sudhir and Maya Bhalerao for 

efficiently carrying out their work as chairman of IMA-PCB women's  wing and 

IMA-PCB Secretary inspite of their busy schedule.

Long Live IMA

President's Message

Dr. Suhas Mate

President, IMA PCB 
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Dear Colleagues,

It has been 4 months since new managing committee has taken over and every month 

has been full of activity due to your support. IMA PCB WDW organized a very successful Health 

Check up Camp for adolescent girls as part of Mission Pink Health on 25th May 2019.Also in 

association with PCMC; IMA-PCB WDW organized a breast cancer awareness workshop at 

Chanakya Hall, YCM Hospital on 30th May 2019. . IMA PCB and Supreme Medicolegal Forum 

jointly organized a CME AND WORKSHOP ON HOSPITAL VIOLENCE AND MEDICOLEGAL 

ISSUES with the theme – Awareness of Safe Medicolegal Practice on 09th June 2019. For the 

very first time in PCMC a unique feature of this CME was MOOT Court trial-“Doctor in court of 

Law”. Our IMA PCB WDW Members participated in large number in the event organized by 

Women Doctors Wing of IMA HQ EVECON 2019 on 22 – 24th June 2019 in Goa.  Also they 

participated in the cultural event by performing a dance 'Mauli Mauli' which was appreciated by 

all. IMA PCB strongly condemns the violence in any form on the doctors who are always 

performing their duties so on the directives of IMA HQS, IMA PCB called for withdrawal of one 

day non emergency services closure on 17 June. All the doctors of PCMC joined the against the 

violent attack.  IMA PCB in association with Tongankar Hospital organized a Warkari Medical 

Camp on 25th Jun 2019. Also many members participated in the IMA PCB Dindi on 26th Jun 

2019 which was organized of the very first time.

We have many activities lined up like Oncology forum, updates on leprosy awareness, 

social security scheme, organ donation awareness initiative and cultural events during Diwali. 

My sincere thanks to IMA PCB WDW team, Spandan editorial board and all members who 

participated in the activities.

 Let us unite together and bring about more social and academic activities….till that time 

happy reading of the august spandan issue.

DR SUDHIR BHALERAO 

IMA PCB – HON. SECRETARY. 

IMA-PCB
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Hon. Secretary's Message
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Congratulations !!!
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Aditya Birla Memorial Hospital presented 
“Excellence Awards 2019”. 

 Dr. Kamal Yadav received 
   “Excellence in Administration” award.

 Dr. Dilip Kamat received 
“lifetime achievement” award.
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Dr. Datye was felicitated as 
Best Medical project Director of 

Rotary Club of Chinchwad 
for the year 2018_19.

Dr PRASHANT DESHMUKH 
On being appointed as 

CERTIFYING SURGEON Industrial health,
By the state Government of Maharashtra 
Directorate of Industrial safety and health.

On doctors day , IMA PCB members Dr Rakesh Neve and 
Dr. Ritu Lokhande and other doctors of BMA Dr Rajesh 
Deshpande, Dr Sushma Jadhav and Dr Deepali Zanwar, 
released a video saddened by the dwindling doctor patient 
relationship and tries to win the trust of patients in a lighter 
way . It was highly appreciated by doctors all over India Appreciation from the highest level 



Malignant transformation of cells into cancer arises due to long term accumulation of 

genetic and epigenetic events. Early diagnosis of these transformations in cells can improve the 

prognosis of cancer cases.

Cytologic and Histopathological Technique

Histopathology is still a gold standard for diagnosis of tumours but it alone does not provide 

sufficient details of the cellular changes which could predict the clinical behaviour of the tumour. 

Even then histopathological examination of the tumour cells by any expert oncologist can give 

an accurate diagnosis about the type of tumour and possible malignancy status. 

Tumor Markers

Tumor markers are biologic or biochemical substances produced by tumors and secreted 

into body fluids or present on body tissues in higher than normal amounts.e.q-CEA,CA-

19.9,AFP,CA-125,beta HCG.

Apart from the diagnosis, tumor marker levels reflect the stage of the disease and possible 

prognosis. 

Immunohistochemistry (IHC)

IHC is based on detection of specific antigenic determinants present in the cells of the 

tissues by use of polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies . IHC has a major assistance in defining 

metastatic tumors of unknown primary site. Moreover, it is of great value in the diagnosis of 

undifferentiated tumors where light microscopy is unable to discern diagnostic features such as 

poorly differentiated carcinoma, anaplastic large cell lymphoma, amelanotic melanoma or, less 

commonly sarcoma. This technique has been utilized extensively to determine estrogen, 

progesterone and Her-2 (c-erbB2) receptor status in breast cancer in predicting response to 

therapy.

Flow Cytometry

Over the decade, flow cytometry has evolved as an indispensable tool in the diagnosis of 

hematologic malignancies. Many new antibodies, improved gating strategies, and routine use of 

multiparameter techniques have dramatically improved the diagnostic utility of flow cytometry. 

With the addition of technologies to fix cells for permeabilization, intracellular antigens can also 

be detected by flow cytometry . 

Malignant transformation of cells into cancer arises due to long term accumulation of 

genetic and epigenetic events. Early diagnosis of these transformations in cells can improve the 

prognosis of cancer cases.

Cancer diagnosis : the journey from 

histomorphology to molecular profiling

IMA-PCB

IMA - ñn§XZAugust 2019

Dr. Hrishita Kothavade
Consultant Pathologist
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Fluorescence In Situ Hybridization (Fish) Technique

This technique involved the specific hybridization of a labeled nucleic acid probe to 

complementary gene sequence and subsequent visualization by autoradiographic or 

immunocytochemical method in tissue section, smears or cytocentrifuged cell suspensions. 

Chromosome abnormalities are frequently found in malignant cells. It is applicable to interphase 

cells and is more sensitive compared to conventional cytogenetic.

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)

It helps in establishing a definitive diagnosis and classification of tumors based on the 

recognition of complex profiles ('finger-prints') or unique molecular alteration that occur in 

specific tumor types. The PCR process was originally developed to amplify short segments of a 

longer DNA molecule.  Quantitative PCR methods allow the estimation of the amount of a given 

sequence present in a sample a technique often applied to quantitatively determine levels of 

gene expression. Real-time PCR has engendered wider acceptance of the PCR due to its 

improved rapidity. 

The well-known Oncotype DX, a gene expression profiling technique was the first genomic 

biomarker assay advising on breast cancer treatment options. It is able to predict the recurrence 

risk in early-stage (stages I and II), estrogen receptor (ER) positive, lymph node negative breast 

cancer patients to assess and predict the efficacy of adjuvant chemotherapy (ACT) in treating a 

patient.

Liquid biopsy 

It is a revolutionary technique that is opening previously unexpected perspectives. It 

consists of the detection and isolation of circulating tumor cells, circulating tumor DNA and 

exosomes, as a source of genomic and proteomic information in patients with cancer. Initially 

correlated to prognosis, liquid biopsy data are now being studied for cancer diagnosis, hopefully 

including screenings, and most importantly for the prediction of response or resistance to given 

treatments. In particular, the identification of specific mutations in target genes can aid in 

therapeutic decisions, both in the appropriateness of treatment and in the advanced 

identification of secondary resistance, aiming to early diagnose disease progression. 

There is increasing interest in the development newer and sensitive techniques to screen 

and diagnose the patients with cancer as early as possible, especially in high-risk groups where 

conventional technology falls short. Although histopathology remains the standard conventional 

method for cancer diagnosis but recent techniques such as  IHC, PCR, flow cytometry, FISH, 

CSH and microarray contribute a major breakthrough in diagnosis, prognosis and therapeutics 

of cancer.
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Over last few decades, oncologists are trying to cure many types of cancer or at least 
prolong disease free life. Advances in imaging technology have played a spectacular role in 
enabling them doing so. Imaging in oncology has been used for screening, preliminary 
diagnosis, to establishing extent and distribution of disease, guidance for biopsy, staging, 
prognostication, response assessment and restaging. There is dynamic shift from only 
anatomic imaging to understanding the tumour biology at molecular level. PET/CT being able to 
characterize tumour based on biochemical changes at molecular level had greatest impact in 
oncologic clinical practice and translational research in recent years.

FDG PET/CT is most commonly used. FDG PET/CT plays important role in many cancers 
like head and neck, lung, lymphoma, melanoma, breast, GI malignancy, colorectal, 
pancreaticobiliary, cervical cancers etc. Some tumour specific tracers are being used in 
selected cancers like PSMA PET in prostate cancers, DOTANOC-PET in NET. 

PET/CT can identify the best suitable site for biopsy by detecting most metabolically active 
site which can give accurate diagnosis and avoid repeat procedures and false negative results. 
For example lung cancer presenting with large consolidation or high grade transformation of low 
grade lymphoma. 

It is very important to stage cancer by identifying the extent and distribution of disease to 
plan treatment accurately. Dedicated MRI or CT imaging is used for primary tumour assessment 
due to better soft tissue resolution. However if contrast enhanced CT is done with PET, it can be 
one stop imaging in many cancers. PET/CT has more sensitivity and specificity in detecting 
nodal metastases than conventional imaging. Being whole body imaging it is easy single 
imaging which has higher accuracy in detecting occult metastases than conventional imaging 
e.g. In lung cancer patients selected for surgical treatment based on conventional imaging, 
PET/CT helped avoiding futile thoracotomies in more than 25 % cases by detecting occult 
metastases.  In carcinoma of unknown primary, PETCT helps localizing primary site which is 
important for planning surgery and radiation fields planning. 

Metabolic changes precedes anatomical changes. Early response assessment helps in 
deciding further treatment plans like shortening the treatment in responders or changing or 
escalating the treatment in non responders. At end of treatment it helps identifying patients who 
has achieved complete remission and helps in prognostication. It more accurately determines 
response after radiotherapy by differentiating residual disease vs fibrotic tissue compared to CT.

PET CT can detect loco-regional or distant failure in patients presenting with local or 
systemic symptoms or raised tumour markers to help planning salvage treatment. 

Imaging modalities are evolving at a staggering pace to provide improved evaluation of 
cancer. In addition to the traditional roles of imaging in cancer (i.e. localization and staging), 
extensive research is being done on functional and metabolic imaging with PET imaging to 
predict cancer aggressiveness and monitoring therapeutic response. As the incidence of cancer 
rises due to rising life expectancy, the role of FDG PET will continue to expand with more 
indications getting approved and newer tumor-specific radio-isotopes being developed.

Role of PET CT IN ONCOLOGY

Dr Kunal Shaha
MD Nuclear Medicine ,Consultant Nuclear Medicine,
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Is breast cancer hereditary?

Around 5-10 percent of breast cancers can be attributed to known genetic mutations. Upto 

20 percent cases may be familial even if no mutations are known or found. The majority of 

patients have no family history and are sporadic.

What inheritable genetic defects cause breast cancer?

80-90% of hereditary breast cancer is caused by mutations in BRCA1 or BRCA2 gene. 

TP53, PTEN,CDH1, ATM, CHEK2 and PALB2 are other genes responsible for familial cancers.

How does a BRCA mutation cause cancer?

BRCA genes normally repair DNA strand breakages that occur during cell division. A 

defective BRCA gene fails to repair dangerous breaks in DNA, leading to development of 

cancer. The inheritance is autosomal dominant, hence only one copy of the defective gene is 

sufficient to develop the syndrome.

What is the cancer risk in women with BRCA gene defects?

A patient with a harmful mutation in BRCA may have a 60-80% lifetime risk of developing 

breast and 40-60 % risk of developing ovarian or fallopian tube cancer. In a patient who has 

already developed breast cancer,  the lifetime risk of developing a breast cancer in the opposite 

breast may be 40%-60%. 

Can a BRCA gene be inherited from the father?

Yes ,risk of breast cancer can be inherited with equal probability from the mother or father. 

First and second degree relatives are considered in assessing family history.

When is the possibility of hereditary breast cancer suspected?

· Breast cancer diagnosed at or before age 50 years

· Epithelial Ovarian cancer

· Multiple breast cancers either in one or both breasts

· Male breast cancer

· Triple-negative (estrogen receptor-negative, progesterone receptor-negative, and 

 HER2/neu [human epidermal growth factor receptor 2]-negative) breast cancer, 

 particularly at age < 60 years.

· Breast cancer in a patient with a close relative having breast, ovarian, pancreatic, or 

 high grade prostate cancer.

· A previously identified BRCA1 or BRCA2 pathogenic variant in the family

· Breast cancer in ethnicities with high prevalence of the mutation (Ashkenazi Jewish  

 ancestry)

Approach to Genetic Testing in Breast Cancer.

Dr. Pranjali V Gadgil
Breast Surgical Oncologist 
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What sample is needed for genetic testing?

As  genetic make-up is common to all cells, saliva swabs and blood are commonly used for 

this type of testing.

What is the process of Genetic testing like?

Genetic testing is a multi-step process that involves

A) Genetic Counseling:  A genetic counselor obtains the relevant clinical history, plots a 

pedigree chart, obtains history of cancers, verifies pathology reports, takes physical 

measurements when needed. A computer model may be used to predict possibility of a 

hereditary breast ovarian cancer syndrome (HBOC) or other syndrome. Risk and benefits of 

testing, implications of positive, negative or inconclusive results are discussed. Appropriate 

family member to be tested is identified and brought into the picture as needed. 

B) Genetic Testing: Blood or saliva is collected. The genetics lab isolates DNA and 

sequences part of the exome to look for single or multiple mutations.  Sanger, Next Generation 

Sequencing(NGS) and Multiplex ligation-dependent probe amplification (MLPA) are techniques 

used. A report is generated, which may describe mutations found as 'known pathogenic', benign 

or as have uncertain significance (VUS). The entire process can take 4-6 weeks.

C) Post Test Counseling: An oncologist familiar with breast cancer genetics can guide the 

patient on interpretation of the test reports. If a known deleterious mutation in BRCA is found, 

options of prophylactic surgery versus heightened surveillance or pharmacological 

interventions should be discussed.  

What are the options for a BRCA positive patient?

Risk reducing surgery : This includes bilateral salpingo-oopherectomy after completion of 

child bearing and bilateral prophylactic mastectomy are proven to decrease risk of ovarian and 

breast cancer in over 90% . 

Increased surveillance: For breast cancer screening, 6 monthly imaging typically digital 

mammography alternating with breast MRI is used. For ovarian cancer screening, annual 

transvaginal /pelvic ultrasound with CA-125 levels are typically used. Aggressive surveillance  

allows early detection of potential cancers in patients who are not able to undergo preventive 

surgery.

Pharmaco-prophylaxis: Medications such as tamoxifen potentially lower risk but  do not 

prevent all cancers in these patients.

What does a BRCA “positive” result mean to the patients son or daughter?

A daughter or son have has a 50% probability of inheriting the genetic mutation. Genetic 

testing is deferred until 18 years of age when one can understand the testing process, its 

implications, and give consent for testing. A male who inherits the mutation has increased risk of 

breast cancer and prostate cancer. Males can pass on the mutation to their children of both 

genders. The children who do not inherit the gene have the same  cancer risk as the average 

population, which can be a source of great relief in the background of strong family history.

IMA-PCB
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How does treatment of hereditary breast cancer differ from that of usual breast 

cancer?

BRCA mutation carriers however have a significant risk of developing a new cancer in the 

remaining breast tissue on the same side, or a new tumor on the contralateral side (40%-60%). 

These patients are offered a bilateral mastectomy with reconstruction options, as part of their 

cancer surgery. A prophylatic salpingo-oopherectomy can be done at the same or in a delayed 

setting, to minimize risk of ovarian and fallopian tube cancer. BRCA mutation carriers respond 

well to certain chemotherapeutic agents such as platinum and PARP inhibitors.

IMA-PCB
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 YmoVamVbm ‘mPm Am~m  n{hbm 
 Am{U ‘mdiË¶m  ^maVr¶ g§ñH¥$VrMm Vmo ‘bm à{VH$ dmQ>bm
 

  n°ÝQ>mÀ¶m JXuV Vmo R>iH$ C^m am{hbm 
  ‘mo~mB©b b°nQ>m°n À¶m JXuV Vmo ‘mÌ ‘mUgm§Zm dmMV hmoVm 
 

 H$Yr ào‘mZo Va H$Yr AmñWoZo 
 Á¶mMr Ë¶mMr MmoH$er H$aV hmoVm 

  ~r nr ewJa À¶m Jßnm‘Ü¶o Vmo ‘mÌ 
  ¶oWoÀN> MmonV hmoVm 

 Amnë¶m H$mñVH$marÀ¶m Jßnm Agmhr  Vmo hmUV hmoVm 
 H¥${Ì‘ øm hmñ¶mV  Am{U dmJÊ¶mV Vmo$‘mÌ AI§S> hgV hmoVm 

  Hw$R>o  Zmhr I§V Hw$R>o Zmhr H$miOr 
  hmoVr Vr ’$º$ EH$ g‘mYmZr d¥Îmr 
 

 n°ÝQ>mÀ¶m JXuV 
 YmoVamVbm Am~m gdm©V g§Vwï> dmQ>b§ 

YmoVamVbm  Am~m

S>m°. ea¶y hþ‘Zo, 
~mb amoJ VÁk

▪▪▪



I can do things that you cannot, you can do things I cannot, together we can do great 

things….

Mother Teresa

Gynaecological malignancies are among the common malignancies in females after breast 

cancer. 1,46,420 new cases were registered last year with either of the common gynaecological 

malignancies (cervix/ovary/uterus). 5 year survival rates for localized/node positive/distant 

metastatic cervical, ovarian and uterine cancers are 91.8%/56.3%/16.9%, 92.4%/75.2%/29.2% 

and 95%/69%/16.8% respectively. 80%, 36% and 89% cases are either localized or node 

positive respectively. These numbers reflect that unlike ovary; cervical and uterine cancers 

usually present at a stage where good cure rates are still possible.

As per the latest guidelines for cervical cancer, surgery is recommended only for early 

stages, for advanced loco-regional cases, radiation with weekly concurrent chemotherapy is the 

treatment of choice. Concurrent chemotherapy amplifies the effect of radiation. Post-operative 

radiation is considered if the HPR is suggestive of adverse features such as positive margins, 

deep stromal, lymphovascular, parametrium invasion, positive nodes and size > 4cm. Radiation 

therapy is delivered in two formats external beam RT (EBRT) and brachytherapy (BT). EBRT is 

delivered over 5 weeks, usually 25 fractions or sittings, in which the patient lies down in supine 

position, similar to the positioning for a CT scan procedure. Duration of EBRT during each sitting 

is usually around 10 minutes. With advances in technology, now EBRT can be delivered by 

minimizing the doses to urinary bladder and rectum, thus reducing the probability of radiation 

induced side effects without compromising tumor control. BT is an inpatient procedure, metallic 

tubes are placed inside the uterus, in which radiation source is placed with remote technology 

thereby ensuring safety of the personnel involved. This source then delivers radiation to the 

tumor, the effect of which is upto 2-3 cm from the tube (source), thus ensuring minimum side 

effects. Usually 2-3 such sittings are required, depending upon response to EBRT, probability of 

side effects, patient's age.

Surgery is the most important treatment in management of loco-regional uterine cancers. 

Usually the recommended surgery is hysterectomy + bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy + 

bilateral pelvic node dissection +/- para-aortic nodal dissection, depends upon baseline disease 

assessed with appropriate imaging. Based upon adverse features, further radiation therapy and 

chemotherapy is recommended. Adverse features include high grade, deep myometrial and/or 

lymphovascular invasion. In advanced stages, combination chemotherapy is recommended, 

usually 3 weekly for 6 cycles. General principle being, in order to minimize the risk of local 

Common Gynaecological Malignancies and 

their multidisciplinary approach

Dr. Jatin Bhatia
Consultant radiation Oncologist
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recurrence, radiation therapy is needed, whereas to mitigate systemic relapses, chemotherapy 

is required.

Ovarian malignancies are known for their advanced stage presentation. Usually they are 

managed by surgery and combined chemotherapy. Role of radiation is limited and still under 

investigation. 

Thus, for management of these malignancies a multi-modality approach requiring doctors 

of various expertise inclusive of surgical, medical and radiation oncologists; also a good 

pathologist, radiologist, nuclear medicine expert is required to provide the crucial information 

about the disease, thus helping in taking treatment decisions.

▪▪▪
Welcome to New Members

30. Dr. Rajeev R. Nirawane      Couple 

31. Dr. Deepali R. Nirawane

32. Dr. Nitin Gaikwad       Couple 

33. Dr. Sujata Gaikwad

34. Dr. Niranjan P. Pathak      Couple 

35. Dr. Ketaki N. Pathak

36. Dr. Vrushali Inamke       Single 

37. Dr. Vaishali Rokade       Single 

38. Dr. Ritu Lokhande  & Dinesh Lokhande   Couple

39. Dr. Sujata Kothale       Single 

40. Dr. Chandrashekhar Rawal    Couple 

41. Dr. Mrs. Sonali Rawal

42. Dr. Rajendra Chawat     Single 

43. Dr. Yashwant Nankar     Single 

44. Dr. Vikas Mandlecha     Single 

45. Dr. Shasikala Ranna     Single 
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47. Dr. Sunil R. Deokar

48. Dr. Shrikant Kurhade      Couple

49. Dr. Varsha Kurhade

50. Dr. Abhay Diwan      Couple

51. Dr. Suvarna Diwan
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Epithelial ovarian cancer (EOC) is the deadliest gynecologic malignancy. The majority of 
women are diagnosed at advanced stage with widely metastatic peritoneal disease. Standard of 
care involves a combination of surgery and chemotherapy. The ability to surgically resect tumors 
with optimal cytoreduction surgery (CRS), ideally to no gross residual disease (R0), is an 
important positive prognostic factor. Despite the improvements seen in median survival time 
with the current standard of radical tumor CRS and IV carboplatin and paclitaxel, long term 
survival rates for patients with advanced epithelial ovarian carcinoma remain disappointing and 
efforts continue to develop more effective primary therapy.. Due to this location, HIPEC 
hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemotherapy during CRS for EOC has been gaining more 
attention in the treatment of metastatic peritoneal disease. In HIPEC, heated intraabdominal 
chemotherapy is administered at the time of cytoreductive surgery . HIPEC has several potential 
benefits. High-dose chemotherapy can be used because the plasma-peritoneal barrier results 
in little absorption into the blood stream. In addition, there is higher peritoneal penetration in 
comparison to IV regimen, and HIPEC does not have the limitation of traditional IP regimen of 
post-operative adhesions. Hyperthermia itself has cytotoxic effects and can increase the depth 
of tumor penetration by the chemotherapeutic agent up to 3 mm and moreover can potentiate its 
antineoplastic effects.

A major historic limitation to HIPEC is the previously reported morbidity and mortality and 
thus its use was often discouraged. To proceed with HIPEC, CRS to R0, CC0 (non-visible 
disease remaining) or CC1 (less than 2.5 mm visible disease remaining) is required and 
involves radical and complex surgeries that are associated with higher complication rates. 
Currently, particularly in high-volume centers with HIPEC specialists, morbidity and mortality 
has drastically improved. 

56 year old lady presented 2 years back with massive ascites CA 125 4921 U/ml MRI 
Complex solid cystic mass in pelvis with irregular solid mural and cystic components. 
Laparoscopy done outside showed an histopath of high grade serous carcinoma. In view of 
gross ascites she underwent 3# Chemotherapy of paclitaxel and carboplatin . Post 
chemotherapy PET Scan showed left adnexal 6x3 cm mass with  weakly metabolic left para 
aortic, retrocaval and left common iliac  lymph node. S/O residual viable disease. She 
underwent TAH-BSO Omentectomy+ Pelvic & para aorotic lymph node dissection. 
Histopathology showed well differentiated adenocarcinoma  8 x5.5 cm in  left ovary with 
negative pelvic & paraaortic  nodes. Omentum was  free.   She underwent adjuvant 3#  
Chemotherapy.  She was on regular 3 monthly follow up of USG and CA 125

On follow up,  she was found have raised  CA 125 ( 51.6) , USG normal. Repeated  after 1 
month CA125 was 80,  so PET CT was done which showed pelvic peritoneal disease. Therefore 
complete peritonectomy cytoreductive surgery and HIPEC was planned. Cytoreductive surgery 
involves complete peritonectomy. Abdomen is opened through midline incision from 

HIPEC in Ovarian Cancer : New technique…. first for PCMC

Dr. Rakesh Neve
Oncosurgeon
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xiphisternum to pubis. Incision is stopped short of peritoneum and the entire peritoneum is 
dissected  from the abdomen wall from under the diaphragm  to bladder. After a thorough 
peritonectomy 4 tubes were placed in 4 quadrants of the abdomen. Two tubes are used for 
infusing the high temperature chemo diluted saline  and temperature probes are placed in the 
upper and lower quadrants and  laparotomy skin edges are sutured watertight so that perfusion 
is done in a closed circuit. The abdominal wall is manually agitated during the perfusion period in 
an attempt to promote uniform heat distribution. A larger volume of perfusate is generally 
needed to establish the circuit compared with the open technique and a higher abdominal 
pressure is achieved during the perfusion, which may facilitate drug tissue penetration. After 
perfusion, the abdomen is reopened and the perfusate is evacuated. Appropriate anastomoses 
are performed and the abdomen is closed in the standard fashion. A major advantage of the 
closed technique is the ability to rapidly achieve and maintain hyperthermia as there is minimal 
heat loss. In addition, there is minimal contact or aerosolized exposure of the operating room 
staff to the chemotherapy.. Tumoricidal activity is manifested at 41-43C however unequal 
distribution of fluid and resultant  hyperthermic injury that could contribute to postoperative ileus, 
bowel perforation, and fistula. 
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Pain is one of the most common, distressing and feared symptoms among cancer and other 

patients in need of palliative care. An estimated 25% of cancer patients and 25 million people die 

in pain each year. 

The physical, psychological, socioeconomic and spiritual factors underlying the total pain 

experience may also act as the underlying cause of other distressing symptoms. 

Cancer pain is usually multifactorial in etiology and may be due to 

 • Tumour itself (nerve or bone compression) 

 • Iatrogenic (anti-cancer treatments) 

 • Debility 

 • Completely different etiology (prolapsed intervertebral disc or osteoarthritis) 

 • Non-physical causes (psychological distress) 

Effective pain and symptom management are the core elements of palliative care which 

aims at reducing suffering and improving quality of life (QOL) throughout the course of illness 

starting from diagnosis, in sync with curative treatments and at end of life. 

Pain Management: 

Pain assessment using a validated tool, with attention to patient function and specific goals, 

helps tailor individual treatment plans. Assessment of pain should include location, intensity, 

quality, onset, duration, and factors that exacerbate or alleviate it. It is helpful to ascertain the 

patient's best, worst, and average pain intensities during the previous 24 hours. Physical signs 

of pain, such as facial grimace, tachycardia, tachypnoea, or restlessness, can be helpful, 

although they have poor sensitivity and specificity. Pain should be assessed regularly. It is 

necessary to determine the connections between physical pain and function, sleep, and social 

relationships. 

The World Health Organization pain ladder offers a stepwise guideline for approaching pain 

management. 

WHO Ladder: 

To this great problem of Pain management in Cancer, World Health Organization (WHO) 

responded by the wide distribution of the WHO Cancer Pain Relief guidelines in 1986, referred 

to as the WHO guidelines. The main element of the WHO guidelines established medical 

management of cancer pain with a three-step ladder (Figure). 

The purpose of the ladder was to make pain relief available readily to patients with cancer 

with advanced disease by using effective and inexpensive drugs administered regularly, orally, 

and on an individual basis while also focusing on safety 

 Cancer Pain Management: 

Dr.  Priyadarshini Kulkarni 
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However, for many patients with 

terminal illness, strong opioids are 

necessary for efficient and effective 

analgesia. Equianalgesic dosing 

tables and expert guidelines aid in 

initiating, monitoring, and adjusting 

doses of oral and parenteral opioids. 

Clinicians should feel comfortable 

administering a repeat dose after the 

time to peak analgesic effect if the 

patient is still in pain. In patients with 

constant pain, using scheduled long-

acting opioids may significantly 

improve pain control. Among pain 

subtypes, visceral pain management 

usually requires multiple drugs. Neuropathic pain responds well to adjuvant 

pharmacotherapies, such as anticonvulsants or antidepressants, in addition to opioids. Opioid-

induced hyperalgesia can occur with any dose of an opioid but is more common with higher 

doses of parenteral morphine and hydromorphone. With appropriate counselling, most patients 

with a history of substance abuse will comply with a pain treatment plan. 

Evidence indicates at least patients with cancer pain can be provided adequate pain relief 

across the span of their illness, with the application of WHO guidelines 
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“If our focus is only on cure, we may win the battle by improving survival but ultimately lose 

the war - if we are not conscious of the functional and psychosocial needs/desires of our 

patients.”

— Francis Paul Worden, MD

The ultimate goal of cancer treatment is survival, but functional outcomes and quality life 

are equally important to patients.Now quality of life is emerged as important criteria in selection 

of cancer treatment.Advances in oncosurgery and radiation techniques allow us to replace may 

radical approaches with ones that optimally integrate multiple therapeutic modalities.

 An important element of the success of new conservation approaches is the earlier 

diagnosis of malignancy and the more accurate assessment of its extent.These conservation 

strategies needs extensive knowledge of diagnosis,treatment outcome,proper case 

selection,technological aspects of modern radiotherapy,chemotherapy and surgery.Inaccurate 

radiotherapy can produce deformities and impairments of organ function.With high precision 

radiation techniques , we can contribute to organ preservation. 

Following the publication of two landmark studies in the United States,laryngeal 

preservation with combined chemo-radiotherapy has become standard practice as opposed to 

laryngectomy for patients with locally advanced laryngeal cancer.Although comprehensive 

evaluations of speech and swallowing can guide treatment strategies, it is the expertise of the 

multidisciplinary care team that ultimately ensures the improvements in quality of life and 

functional outcomes. Vast heterogeneity exists among T1 and T2 tumors and the decision to 

proceed with endoscopic surgery vs radiation therapy can only be made by those with 

experience. Similarly, patients with advanced disease selected for nonsurgical interventions 

must be carefully assessed for their ability to maintain cord mobility and function.

Breast conservation therapy is appropriate method of primary therapy for women with 

Stage I or II carcinoma of breast. It gives better cosmetic outcome over mastectomy and helps to 

preserve a woman's “femininity”.For locally advanced disease, neoadjuvant chemotherapy for 

debulking disease is followed by conservative surgery and post-op radiotherapy.Prospective 

randomised trials, meta-analysis proved that survival in conservation is equivalent to 

mastectomy.

Although no randomized comparisons between cystectomy and trimodality (TURBT+ 

chemoradiation) therapy exist, long-term data confirm that the 10-year overall and disease-

specific survival rates for patients in bladder-sparing protocols are comparable to outcomes 

reported in contemporary cystectomy series. In addition, quality of life studies have 

Organ preservation possible - with

 “Multidisciplinary cancer care”

Dr. Vikas Kothavade 

Consultant radiation Oncologist
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demonstrated that the retained native bladder functions well. Thus, trimodality therapy with 

careful cystoscopic surveillance and with prompt cystectomy for invasive recurrences has 

emerged as a legitimate alternative to extirpative surgery for muscle invasive bladder cancer.

Melanomas of the choroid can be diagnosed and treated by radiotherapy (brachytherapy) 

with an exceptional level of accuracy and tumor control, and with cosmetic and functional 

preservation of the eye as the therapeutic reward.

With the potential for sphincter preservation, nonsurgical therapy has become the norm for 

carcinoma of anal canal.

As we continue to advance in the field of Oncology, we must continue to be mindful of what 

is vitally important to our patients, particularly quality of life as it relates to functionality and 

overall well-being. 
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The Greek word “plastikos” means “to form or mold”. Plastic Surgery is not limited to the 
skin and its adnexa; it may encompass any area of the body. Basic principles of Plastic Surgery 
allow the plastic surgeon to solve unusual problems, to apply known procedures to other body 
parts, and to be innovative and change with the times and with developing technology. These 
broad principles can be applied to simple skin excisions or to complex free tissue transfers.

The history of Plastic & Reconstructive surgery dates back to ancient Egypt and finds a 
mention in Indian texts. Nasal reconstruction was frequently practiced in India by Sushruta in 6th 
century BC. 

Earlier, a majority of Head and Neck defects were closed with local tissue, local Skin Flaps
from other sites to the head & neck. Regional Flaps have a lot of disadvantages. They are 

bulky and cause downward pull of the Flap and head.

Application of flaps- Provision of tissue bulk eg. Hemi-mandibulectomy defect requires 
protective coverage of vital structures like carotid artery, provision of skin for intraoral lining, 
provision of skin for skull, face, neck and other body defects.

What is Microvascular free flap re-construction?
It is re-vascularization of a flap completely transplanted from its donor site using
microvascular technique, and re-planted at the desired place in desired form.

Advantages of Free Tissue Transfer
Two team approach
Improved vascularity and wound healing
Low rate of resorption
Defect size - little consequence
Potential for sensory and motor innervation
Permits use of osseo-integrated implants
Wide variety of available tissue types
Large amount of composite tissue
Tailored to match defect
More efficient use of harvested tissue
Immediate reconstruction

Difficulties of Free Tissue Transfer-
Technically demanding
Increased operating room time
Close monitoring

The Wonderful Speciality of Plastic Micro-vascular
Reconstructive Surgery – a boon for Cancer patients

Dr. Rahul Dalal
MBBS, MS, MCh (Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery)

HBNI-TMH Micro-vascular Fellowship 

Microvascular Fellowship & Aesthetic Surgery Fellowship, Melbourne, Australia.

Consultant Plastic surgeon
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Micro-vascular expertise
Radial Forearm Free Flap - Thin, pliable skin with long, large pedicle.

Antero-Lateral Thigh Free Flap (ALT)- Large amount of thin, hairless skin, Low donor site 
morbidity (primary closure)

Latissimus Dorsi Free Flap- Large flap with long pedicle, 2nd largest skin paddle

Fibular Free Flap- Longest and strongest bone stock, Support osseo-integrated implants. 
Functional mandible and maxillary reconstruction with fibula flap and osseo-integrated

implants can lead to satisfactory results both functionally and aesthetically.

Jejunum Free Flap -for reconstruction of pharyngoesophageal defects.
Intraoperative Management- special needs- Operating microscope, micro- 

instruments,micro-sutures.

Fig- Microvascular anastomosis.

The use of excess fatty tissue in the lower abdomen to 
reconstruct the breast allows for a final result that is 
living and durable and that eliminates concerns for 
artificial materials. The deep inferior epigastric 
perforator (DIEP) flap relies on microdissection of the 
branches of the deep inferior epigastric system that 
perforate the rectus abdominus and its fascia to 
provide for a supplying vascular pedicle without 
sacrificing the surrounding tissues.
Trunk & lower extremity reconstruction- for trauma, 

infection, oncologic ablation

Conclusion
Micro-Vascular reconstructions are challenging. They need meticulous planning and team 

work. Free flaps have increased the scope of reconstruction and we can achieve the ultimate 
goal of good functional & aesthetic outcome.

▪▪▪
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नापाक इराद ेलेकर द�मन बैठा था पहाड� परु
बिफ� ली चटटाने ,तफानी हवा, ना रोक पाई त�हारे परु ु
बोल िदया धावा तमन ेसरफरोशी क� तम�ना लेकरु

खदड़े िदया नापाक�को, अपन े�ाण� क� आह�ती दकेर 

त�हारे बिलदान स,ेसरि�त ह ैमरेा घर ,और य ेशहरु ु

कत�ता स ेहमशेा झकेगा,त�हारी चरणोमँ ेय ेसरृ ुु
जय िहद ,जय िहद क� सेनां ं

कारिगल के शिहदो त�हे शत शत नमनु
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Targeted Therapy to Treat Cancer

Dr. Tushar Patil
DM(ONCO), MD(MED), MBBS, Medical oncologist, 

Targeted therapy is the foundation of precision medicine. It is different from traditional 
chemotherapy. Targeted therapy works by targeting the cancer's specific genes, proteins, or the 
tissue environment that contributes to cancer growth and survival. These genes and proteins 
are found in cancer cells or in cells related to cancer growth, like blood vessel cells. Hence it is 
more selective for cancer cells and spares normal tissue. 

Most targeted therapies are either small-molecule drugs or monoclonal antibodies.
Small-molecule drugs are small enough to enter cells easily, so they are used for targets 

that are inside cells. Most of them are oral treatments, useful in a variety of cancers like 
lung, kidney, liver, breast and thyroid cancer. 

Monoclonal antibodies, also known as therapeutic antibodies, are proteins produced in the 
laboratory. These proteins are designed to attach to specific targets found on cancer cells. 
Some monoclonal antibodies mark cancer cells so that they will be better seen and destroyed by 
the immune system. Other monoclonal antibodies directly stop cancer cells from growing or 
cause them to self-destruct. Still others carry toxins to cancer cells are drugs that are not able to 
enter cells easily. Instead, they attach to specific targets on the outer surface of cancer cells.

Most targeted therapies help treat cancer by interfering with specific proteins that help 
tumors grow and spread throughout the body. They treat cancer in many different ways.       
They can:

Ø�Help the immune system destroy cancer cells.
Ø�Stop cancer cells from growing
Ø�Stop signals that help form blood vessels
Ø�Deliver cell-killing substances to cancer cells
Ø�Starve cancer of the hormones it needs to grow
Targeted therapies do have some drawbacks. These include:
·�Cancer cells can become resistant to them. For this reason, targeted therapies may work 

best when used with other targeted therapies or with other cancer treatments, such as 
chemotherapy and radiation.

·�Drugs for some targets are hard to develop. Reasons include the target's structure, the 
target's function in the cell, or both

·�Targeted therapy can cause side effects. The side effects you may have depend on the type 
of targeted therapy you receive and how your body reacts to the therapy.

·�Studies show that not all tumors have the same targets. So the same targeted treatment will 
not work for everyone. For example, a gene called KRAS controls the growth and spread of a 
tumor. About 40% of colorectal cancers have this gene mutation. When this happens, the 
targeted therapies cetuximab and panitumumab are not effective. If one has colorectal cancer, it 
is advised to test for the KRAS mutation and few other mutations. This would help the oncologist 
give the most effective treatment.

·� Thus in today's era of rapidly evolving science, identifying of molecular targets and 
targeting same by means of targeted therapy will soon become the standard of care as two 
patients with same stage and same site cancer may have different targets amplified and hence 
may need different individualised therapy (era of tailored therapy)
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hr Jmoï> 1999 À¶m Am°³Q>mo~a ‘{hÝ¶mVbr noOaMo nd©  g§nyZ ‘mo~mB©b ’$moÝgMo ¶wJ ZwH$VoM gwé Pmbo hmoVo. 
‘mo~mB©b ~miJUo Am{U H$‘aobm AS>H$dyZ Ë¶mMo MmaMm¡KmV àXe©Z H$aUo hm Ë¶m H$mimVrb Zdlr‘§VrMm 
AmdS>Vm N>§X hmoVm.

‘mo~mB©b AgUo hr à{V{ð>VnUmMr {ZemUr hmoVr. Ë¶mdoir gwédmVrg ~mOmamV Ambobo ‘mo~mB©b 
AmOÀ¶mgmaIo N>moQ>o Am{U ZmOyH$ ZìhVo, Va EImXo hË¶ma ~miJUo BVHo$ ‘moR>o hmoVo. Ë¶mdoir ‘mo~mB©bda 
~mobÊ¶mMm Xa {‘{ZQ>mbm 25 é hmoV. gmoZr E[a³gZ H§$nZrZo Ë¶mdoir ZwH$VmM EH$ N>moQ>mgm Vi hmVmV ‘mdob 
EdT>m h±S>goQ> ~mOmamV AmUbm hmoVm. ‘r ‘moR>çm hm¡goZo ‘mÂ¶m ~m¶H$moÀ¶m dmT>{Xdgm{Z{‘Îm {dH$V KoVbm.

EH$m a{ddmar ‘r Q´>oH$dê$Z gH$mir 11 À¶m gw‘mamg Kar ZwH$VmM ¶oD$Z Q>oH$bmo VmoM Vi‘Oë¶mda 
Agboë¶m ‘mÂ¶m hm°pñnQ>b‘Yë¶m Am¶m~mB©Zo {Zamon {Xbm H$s AmHw$S>u ¶oWrb ^mOr ‘§S>B© g{‘VrMo AÜ¶j 
Am{U BVa nXm{YH$mar ^oQ>rgmR>r Ambo AmhoV. ‘bm H$ioZm H$s Ë¶m§Mo ‘mÂ¶mH$S>o H$m¶ H$m‘ Agmdo ? 
‘mYdrH$S>o {dMmaUm Ho$bm AgVm {VZ§ gm§{JVb§ H$s gH$mir ‘§S>B©V ^mOrH$arVm Jobr AgVm, {VÀ¶m 
gZH$moQ>‘YyZ ‘mo~mB©b Mmoarbm Jobm Am{U Z§§Va Vmo gmnS>bmgwÕm. ‘r Amboë¶m ‘§S>itZm ^oQ>ë¶mda Aer 
‘m{hVr g‘Obr H$s, Joë¶m {H$Ë¶oH$ ‘{hÝ¶mnmgyZ Xa a{ddmar ‘mo~mB©b  MmoarÀ¶m KQ>Zm KS>V AgyZ AmO 
n{hë¶m§XmM Mmoa ‘wÔo‘mbmgH$Q> gmnS>bm Agë¶mZo nmo{bg VH«$ma H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ghH$m¶© H$amdo. Ë¶m§Mr {dZ§Vr 
EoHy$Z ‘mÂ¶mVbm gm‘m{OH$ H$m¶©H$Vm© OmJm Pmbm. ‘mo~mB©b g{hgbm‘V naV {‘imë¶m‘wio ‘r gwÕm Ë¶m§Zm 
g§nyU© ghH$m¶© H$aÊ¶mM§ AmídmgZ XoD$Z Ë¶m§À¶mgh {ZJS>r nmobrg ñQ>oeZ JmR>bo.

àË¶j KQ>Zm KS>br Vr Aer H$s, ‘mYdr Zoh‘rà‘mUo ̂ mOs IaoXrZ§Va ‘§S>B©~mhoarb ’«w$Q>ñQ>m°bda ’$io KoV 
AgVmZm ‘§S>B©VyZ JbH$m EoHy$ Ambm. ñQ>m°bMmbH$mZ§ AmOhr H$moUmMmVar ‘mo~mB©b Mmoarbm Jobm AgÊ¶mMr 
e§H$m ì¶º$ Ho$br Voìhm ‘mYdrZo Amnbm ‘mo~mB©b gwa{jV Agë¶mMr ImVaO‘m H$aÊ¶mgmR>r gZH$moQ>Mm {Igm 
MmMnyZ nm{hë¶mda {VMmM ‘mo~mB©b Jm¶~ Agë¶mMo bjmV Ambo.

OdiOdi 20 df} AmHw$S>u‘Ü¶o àgy{VJ¥h MmbdV Agë¶mZo ‘§S>B©Vrb AZoH$OU {Vbm ì¶º$se… 
AmoiIV hmoVo. ’«w$Q>ñQ>m°bÀ¶m {dO¶bm {VZ§ ‘mo~mB©b Mmoarbm Joë¶mM§ gm§{JVë¶mda Vmo ñdV… {Vbm ‘§S>B©V 
KoD$Z Jobm. a{ddma Agë¶m‘wio ‘§S>B©V Iyn JXu hmoVr. ‘mo~mB©b MmoarÀ¶m KQ>Zm dma§dma hmoV Agë¶m‘wio 
‘§§S>B©Vrb {dH«o$Vo OmJéH$ hmoVo. ^aJXuV EH$OU ‘mo~mB©b‘Yrb {g‘H$mS>© Vm|S>mV Q>mH$V AgVmZm Hw$UrVar 
nm{hbo Am{U Ë¶mbm nH$Sy>Z ~S>dÊ¶mg gwédmV Ho$br. g§e{¶V Mmoa 15-16 dfm©Mm hmoVm. Mm¡H$erA§Vr 
Ë¶mÀ¶mH$S>rb ‘mo~mB©b ‘mYdrMm Agë¶mMo {ZînÞ Pmbo.

‘mPr n{hbr Mmoar
S>m°. gwhmg ‘mQ>o,

ËdMmamoJ Vk
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{ZJS>r nmobrgMm¡H$sV Amåhr VH«$ma XoÊ¶mg Jobmo AgVm Am‘À¶m AmYrM MmoamMr damV {VW§ nmohmoMbr 
hmoVr. Mm¡H$sVë¶m hdmbXmamZ§ ZmIwerZM Am‘Mr VH«$ma Zm|Xdbr. Ë¶mAmYr Ë¶mZ§ ‘mÂ¶mH$S>o ‘mo~mB©b IaoXrMr 
nmdVr ‘m{JVbr. Ë¶m{edm¶ VH«$ma Zm|X{dVm ¶oUma Zmhr Agohr ñnï> Ho$bo. XþX£dmZo ,hmo XþX£dmZoM! ‘r 
H$mJXnÌm§À¶m ~m~VrV Xj d H$mQ>oH$moa Agë¶mZ§ 15 {‘{ZQ>mVM nmdVr hOa Ho$br Ë¶m‘wio Ë¶mMm ZmB©bmO 
Pmbm. ‘r XþX£dmZo hm eãX AmVm OmUrdnyd©H$ dmnaVmo Amho H$maU Oa nmdVr gmnS>br ZgVr Va Z§Va Pmbobm 
Ìmg Q>ibm AgVm. VH«$ma Zm|XdUo n§MZm‘m dJ¡ao gmonñH$mamV OdiOdi g§nyU© a{ddma IMu nS>bm. 
{dZmgm¶mg gmnS>bobm ‘mo~mB©bhr Mmoar Pmbobm EodO åhUyZ nmobrgm§Zr nwÝhm Vmã¶mV KoVbm Am{U 2-3 
{XdgmV naV {‘iob Ago gm§{JVbo.

Xþgao {Xder Amåhmbm d{H$bm‘m’©$V ñQ>±n nona Am{U A°{’$S>opìhQ> H$éZ qnnar H$moQ>m©V ¶oÊ¶mg gm§{JVbo. 
Ë¶mgmR>r EH$ dH$sb {‘Ì JmR>bm. Ë¶mMr XmoZ hOma én¶o ’$s XoD$Z ‘moadmS>r H$moQ>m©V Xþgao {Xder åhUOo 
gmo‘dmar AO© Ho$bm. Ë¶mdoir ‘r qnnar nm{bHo$V ZmoH$arbm Agë¶mZo aOm Q>mH$br. ‘mYdrZo  gH$miMr 
AmonrS>r ~§X R>odbr. àgwVrgmR>r Ambobr é½U Xþgè¶m é½Umb¶mV nmR>{dbr. H$moQ>m©‘Yë¶m {b{nH$mZo 
Am‘À¶mH$S>o EH$ {VañH$ma¶wº$ H$Q>mj Q>mH$bm Am{U gwZmdbo H$s Vw‘À¶mgmaIo gw{e{jV bmoH$ Aem ew„H$ 
VH«$mar H$aVmV Ë¶m‘wio H$moQ>m©V hOmamo IQ>bo àb§{~V amhVmV ho EoHy$Z ‘r Vmon¶ªV EH$ gOJ, àm‘m{UH$ 
H$V©ì¶{Zð> ZmJ[aH$ åhUyZ ‘mP§ H$V©ì¶ nma nmS>V Agë¶mMm ‘mPm g‘O Xÿa hmoD$Z ‘rM AnamYr Agë¶mM§ 
dmQ>m¶bm bmJb§ Am{U ‘r YmS>H$Z O{‘Zrda Ambmo. nwT>Mo VrZ {Xdg ‘moadmS>r H$moQ>m©V hobnmQ>o KmbyZ Am{U 
Amåhm XmoKm§Mo {H$Ë¶oH$ Vmg KmbdyZ Am{U ‘ZñVmn {dH$V KoD$Z AIoarg ‘mo~mB©b naV {‘imbm.

Xaå¶mZ nmobrgm§Zr Ë¶m§À¶m nÕVrZ§ Vnmg gwé Ho$bm hmoVm. nmo{bgm§Mm Img nmhþUMma {‘imë¶m‘wi§ Mmoa 
Xþgè¶m {Xder AmoiIyM ¶oB©Zm. BVH$m Ë¶mMm AdVma ~Xbbm hmoVm.

nwUo eha hÔr‘Yrb Á¶m nmobrg Mm¡³¶m§‘Ü¶o ‘mo~mB©b MmoarÀ¶m KQ>Zm KS>ë¶m hmoË¶m {VW§ Ë¶mMm EH$ EH$ 
AmR>dS>m nmhþUMma Mmby hmoVm. BH$S>§ Am‘Mr H$moQ>m©Mr nm¶ar MTy>Z Pmbr hmoVr. àË¶oH$ VmaIobm gH$mir 11 
dmOVm H$moQ>m©V hOa ìhm¶M§ Ho$gMm Z§~a ¶oB©n¶ªV Wm§~m¶M§ Am{U nwT>Mr VmarI {‘imbr H$s naV ¶m¶M§ Agm 
H$m¶©H«$‘ MmbyM hmoVm. ‘mPr H$ënZm Aer hmoVr H$s S>m°³Q>am§Zm H$moQ>m©V OmñV VmQ>H$iV Z R>odVm bJoM 
gwZmdUrgmR>r KoVmV Ver {dZ§Vr ‘r OOgmho~m§Zm Ho$ë¶mZ§Va Ë¶m§Zr ‘bm ’$Q>H$mabo H$s ¶m Ho$g‘Ü¶o Vwåhr 
gmjrXma ZgyZ {’$¶m©Xr AmhmV.

eodQ>r gw‘mao VrZ dfm©Z§Va Ho$gMm {ZH$mb bmJbm gXa MmoarMm H$moUr àË¶jXeu gmjrXma Zgë¶m‘wio 
Ë¶m MmoamMr g~i nwamì¶mA^mdr gwQ>H$m Pmbr. ¶m H$mimV Vmo ¶oadS>m Vwé§JmV hmoVm Ag§ g‘Ob§. Vwé§JmV 
arVga à{gjU {‘iyZ Vmo ̂ wè¶m MmoamMm AÅ>b Mmoa Va Pmbm Zgob Zm Aer amñV e§H$m ‘bm ¶oV Ago. VgoM 
hm Amnë¶mda d Hw$Qw>§{~¶m§da gyS> Va KoUma Zmhr Zm hr {^Vr ‘ZmV hmoVr. ‘mYdrbm {H$Ë¶oH$ doim AmonrS>r ~§X 
R>odm¶bm bmJbr. ‘ZñVmn Am{U ‘mZhmZr doJirM. àË¶oH$ VmaIoAmYr JUdoemVrb nmobrg Am‘À¶m 
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hm°pñnQ>b‘Ü¶o g‘Ýg KoD$Z ¶oV Am{U Am‘À¶m noe§Q>‘Ü¶o VH©${dVH$mªZm CYmU ¶oB©.
H$moQ>m©‘Ü¶o Amboë¶m bmoH$m§‘Ü¶o Am{U JwÝhoJmam§‘Ü¶o ho gw{e{jV {XgUmao OmoS>no ¶oWo H$go ¶mMr AmngmV 

MMm© hmoB©. d{H$b ‘§S>irgwÕm Am‘À¶m Ho$g~Ôb g‘Oë¶mda Amåhmbm ‘yIm©V H$mT>m¶Mr. H$moQ>m©À¶m boIr 
‘§S>B©V H$mo~rMm JÈ>m Mmoabm H$m¶ qH$dm ‘mo~mB©b Mmoabm H$m¶ XmoÝhtZm H$m¶ÚmZwgma EH$M H$b‘ bmJy AgVo ho 
gwÕm g‘Obo. ghm hOmamÀ¶m ‘mo~mB©bgmR>r Am‘Mo gw‘mao bmI^a én¶o nmÊ¶mV Jobo. doioMm Anì¶¶ Am{U 
‘ZñVmn doJimM {edm¶ hr Ho$g ̂ {dî¶mV H$moUË¶mhr H$maUmñVd H$moQ>m©V C^r am{hbr Va ‘mo~mB©b H$moQ>m©‘Ü¶o 
naV hOa H$amdm bmJob Aer V§~r nmobrgm§Zr {Xë¶m‘wio AmVm  A±{Q>H$ nrg Pmbobm Vmo ‘mo~mB©b AOyZhr 
H$S>oH$moQ> ~§Xmo~ñVmV Kar OnyZ R>odbm Amho. Ë¶m Mmoambm H$moUr Om{‘Z Z {‘imë¶m‘wio 2 df} Vwé§Jdmg Pmbm 
d{H$b {‘ÌmZo gwédmVrbmM ¶m KQ>ZmH«$‘mMr WmooS>r’$ma H$ënZm {Xbr AgVr Va Amåhr nmobrg VH«$ma XoÊ¶mMm 
’o$a {dMma Ho$bm AgVm. ‘mÂ¶mVbm gm‘m{OH$ H$m¶©H$Vm© OmJm hmoD$Z AYyZ ‘YyZ ‘bm AS>MUrV AmUV 
AgVmo. ñd^mdmbm Am¡fY Zmhr hoM Ia§

 gaVoeodQ>r hm gJim eãXàn§M ¶mgmR>rM H$s AmO ¶m KQ>Zobm 20 df} Pmbr Var nmobrg Am{U 
Ý¶m¶ì¶dñWm XþX£dmZo O¡go Wr Amho. e§^a AnamYr gwQ>bo Var MmbVrb nU EH$ {ZanamYr Xmofr R>aVm H$m‘m 
Z¶o ¶m YmoaUmMm ’o$a{dMma hmoU§ JaOoM§ Amho. H$maU àM{bV Ý¶m¶ì¶dñWoVrb nidmQ>m§Mm J¡a’$m¶Xm KoD$Z hoM 
e§^a AnamYr ‘moH$mQ> gwQ>VmV Am{U hOma AnamYm§Zm OÝ‘ XoVmV. H$moQ>m©‘Ü¶o 50-50 df} IQ>bo a|JmiV 
amhVmV.  ho gd© gm‘mÝ¶ AgyZhr Ë¶mÀ¶mda R>mog Cnm¶¶moOZm hmoVmZm {XgV ZmhrV. Ý¶m¶m{Yem§Mr hOmamo nXo 
AÚmn [aº$ AmhoV. {~«Q>re H$mimnmgyZ MmbV Amboë¶m H$moQ>m©À¶m doim, gwQ²>Q>çm ¶m‘Ü¶o ’o$a~Xb Pmbo 
nm{hOoV. CÝhmù¶mMr ‘{hZm^amMr gwÅ>r aÔ Pmbr nm{hOo. H$moQ>© Ho$gogMr VmVS>rH$ d ‘hÎdmÀ¶m {df¶mZwgma 
dJ©dmar H$aZ {d{eï> H$mb‘¶m©XoV Ë¶m§Mm {ZnQ>mam Ho$bm nm{hOo. H$moQ>m©Mr H$m‘H$mOmMr doi dmT>dyZ Vo {H$‘mZ 2 
{eâQ>‘Ü¶o H$am¶bm haH$V Zgmdr. EH$m {Xder gmYmaU {H$Vr Ho$gog Mmbdm¶À¶m Ë¶mMo {Z¶moOZ H$éZ 
Caboë¶m Ho$gogZm EgE‘Eg, B©‘obÛmao nwT>rb VmaIm {Xë¶mg AZoH$m§Mm doi, {ZîH$maU hobnmQ>o dmMVrb. ‘r 
gwMdbobo gd©M Cnm¶ ì¶dhm¶© ZgVrb nU Ë¶m {XeoZo nmdbo Q>mH$m¶bm H$m¶ haH$V Amho?

AÝ¶Wm ‘bm Amboë¶m AZw^dmZ§Va ehmÊ¶m ‘mUgmZo H$moQ>m©Mr nm¶ar MTy> Z¶o AgmM àM{bV g‘O 
mUIrZM ÑT> hmoB©b. Vwåhmbm H$m¶ dmQ>V?
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▪▪▪
17 doctors from ima pcb wdw attended National Evecon 2019 ,conference by ima wdw at 
Goa on 22&33 June, ima women doctors of all specialities from all over the country 
attended the conference. We  also performed Maharashtra folk dance on the 'mauli mauli' 
song depicting the palkhi and dindi which got a huge round of applause. Thanks,  regards 
Dr sarika lonkar,  ima pcb wdw secretary



Multimodality Treatment of Locally advanced Esophageal Cancer
DR. JAIPAL REDDY

M.S. M.Ch (Surgical Oncology)
Fellow Thoracic Oncology

Fellow Minimal Invasive Oncology

CASE HISTORY  

A female patient aged 46 years came to the OPD  with complaints of difficulty in swallowing solid 

food since 2 months, which had progressed rapidly over the last 3 weeks. She was complaining 

of pain while swallowing. She reported recent weight loss of 5 kgs over the last 2 months. 

On examination, her performance status was fair (ECOG 1). On upper GI endoscopy there was 

an ulceroproliferative growth in the lower third of esophagus with partial luminal obstruction. GE 

junction and stomach was normal. Biopsy was taken from the growth. It revealed moderately 

differentiated squamous cell carcinoma. 

PET-CT scan was suggestive of Bulky Primary tumour in the lower third of esophagus with 

disease also in regional periesophageal lymph nodes. There was no systemic spread. She had 

stage III Cancer as per TNM Staging system. 

As this patient had locally advanced esophageal cancer, Multimodality treatment was planned 

for her She initially underwent Neoadjuvant Chemo-Radiotherapy followed by surgery after 4 

weeks. 

She underwent Thoraco-Laparoscopic Esophagectomy with Regional lymph node dissection. 

Laparoscopic surgery for esophageal cancer helps to achieve the same oncological outcome 

compared to open surgery and also helps the patient to recover rapidly in the postoperative 

period. This patient was extubated and shifted to ICU on POD-1. She was shifted to the ward on 

POD-2. She started ambulating well from POD-2. She received aggressive pulmonary 

rehabilitation. She was initially started on Feeding jejunostomy and later started on oral liquids 

on POD-7. She was discharged on POD-9 with uneventful recovery. 

Her final histopathological report revealed near-complete response to Chemo-radiotherapy. 

The patient is asymptomatic and on a regular follow up. She has also returned to her job. 

ESOPHAGEAL CANCER

Esophageal cancer is the sixth most common lethal cancer not just in India, but globally as well.  

Approximately 37000 new cases are diagnosed in a year (2016) and it was responsible for 1 in 

20 cancer deaths in 2018. It is more common in men compared to women. Mean age of 

presentation is 6th decade of life. Around 60-70% patients present in locally advanced or 

metastatic stage. It is one of the most aggressive tumours with poor survival rates due to late 

stage of presentation. Surgery is the mainstay of definitive treatment. There has been significant 
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improvement in chemotherapy and radiotherapy treatment for esophageal cancer. With 

multimodality treatment and minimally invasive nature of surgery there has been a great 

improvement in overall survival rates and postoperative morbidity. 

There are two main histological types of esophageal cancer: Squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) & 

Adenocarcinoma (AC), Both have different epidemiological, etiological and pathological 

features. Squamous cell carcinoma is the most common type worldwide. Over the last few 

decades there has been significant increase in the incidence of esophageal Adenocarcinoma 

owing to increase in incidence of obesity and GERD (Gastro Esophageal Reflux Disease). 

Tobacco and alcohol consumption account for 90% of risk of esophageal SCC.  In addition, 

obesity, GERD & Barrett's esophagus are some of the other main risk factors for 

adenocarcinoma.

The most common symptom is progressive dysphagia, significant weight loss and loss of 

appetite. Other symptoms include odynophagia, regurgitation, retrosternal discomfort, cough 

etc. The initial diagnostic test in a case of esophageal cancer is upper GI endoscopy and Biopsy. 

Other tests to assess the extent of disease and stage include CECT Chest & Abdomen, PET-CT 

scan, Fiberoptic bronchoscopy and Endoscopic Ultrasound (EUS). 

The treatment of Esophageal cancer is based on multiple factors: Performance and Nutritional 

status of the patient, Location of the tumour in esophagus and Stage and Histology of the 

tumour.

Surgery is the mainstay of treatment. Multimodality treatment combining surgery along with a 

combination of chemo and radiotherapy either prior to surgery (Neoadjuvant) or after the 

surgery (Adjuvant) is used for locally advanced and operable disease. 

Surgery consists of esophagectomy with adequate margins with regional lymph node dissection 

and reconstituting the new esophagus using substitute stomach, jejunum or colon. As the  

esophagus traverses the neck, thorax and upper abdomen surgery would require thoracotomy, 

laparotomy and neck incision. Esophageal cancer surgery can be done with minimal invasive 

approach using thoracoscopy and laparoscopy with similar oncological outcome and improved 

postoperative recovery. Postoperative pain and pulmonary complications are significantly 

improved using minimal invasive approaches. Aggressive postoperative rehabilitation is 

extremely important in achieving good outcome and requires a dedicated multidisciplinary 

team. 

CONCLUSION

Esophageal cancer is a common and aggressive disease. Significant progress has been made 

in treatment options leading to improved survival rates. Multimodality treatment with dedicated 

multidisciplinary team is important in achieving long term and successful outcome.
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Palliative care - Definition

         WHO (World Health Organization) states it as an approach, that improves the quality of 

life of patients and their families, facing the problem associated with life-threatening 

illness, through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification and 

impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, 

psychosocial and spiritual. 

 The term "palliative care" is increasingly used with regard to diseases such as cancer, 

chronic, progressive pulmonary disorders,renal disease, chronic heart failure,  

HIV/AIDS and progressive diatric palliative care is also a  neurological conditions. Pae

rapidly growing field with services specifically for children with serious illness.

Salient features of palliative care

· It is an  interdisciplinary approach to specialized  medical and nursing care for 

people with life-limiting illnesses. 

· It is provided by a team of physicians, nurses, physiotherapists, Pain specialists, 

occupational therapists, speech-language pathologists and other health professionals 

who work together with the primary care physician and referred specialists and other  

hospital or  hospice staff.

· It is appropriate at any age and at any stage in a serious illness and can be provided 

as the main goal of care or along with curative treatment.

· Although it is an important part of t is not limited to that stage.  end-of-life care, i

· Palliative care can be provided across multiple settings including in hospitals, at home, 

as part of community palliative care programs, and in skilled nursing facilities. 

· Palliative care is more often used in context of palliative therapies without curative 

intent, when no cure can be expected. For example, some advanced or late stages of 

cancer; tumor debulking (palliative surgery) can continue to reduce pain from mass 

effect even when it is no longer curative.

Need of the palliative care

· 21 million patients in 2011 worldwide required palliative care at end of life 

· 78% of adults and 98% of children needing palliative care at end of life belong to low 

Palliative care - multi disciplinary cancer management

    DR. VARSHA S KURHADE    MBBS, DA, DNB, FIPM 
    Consultant interventional pain & palliative care physician
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and middle income countries 

· The need for palliative care is greater due to rapid increase in Cancer cases

· Majority of patients present to a cancer treatment centre in late stages of the disease 

(80% are advanced)

· Only 0.4% of the cases have access to Palliative Care Services

· Globally, there is a very significant unmet need for Palliative Care

Principles of Palliative Care

· Affirms life and regards dying as a normal process

· Integrates the psychological and spiritual aspects of patient care.

· Provides relief from pain and other distressing symptoms

·    Offers a support system to help patients live as actively as possible until their death.

· Offers a support system to help the family cope with the patient's illness and in their own 

bereavement

· Unit of care is patient and his/her family: Person oriented

· Involves patient & caretakers in decision making

· Ethical Decision Making

· Multidisciplinary team approach.

· Coordinates & provides continuity of care

· Improving Quality of Life is the main goal

Spectrum of palliative care

 Palliative care is mistaken for hospice care even in the medical fraternity.

Ÿ It has a broad spectrum. Palliative care is applied for all chronic illnesses including 

cancer which has an intermittent acute course like recurrence or metastasis. During 

such periods the patient needs supportive care. 

Ÿ Eg. Patient on radiotherapy for oral cancer who can't even swallow water is provided 

with Ryles tube feeding. After this course of radiation the patient has the chances of 

recovery

Ÿ But hospice or end of life care (EOL) is a type of care involving palliation without 

curative intent. Usually, it is reserved for people with no further options for curing 

their disease or in people who have decided not to pursue 

Ÿ This simple schematic presentation will help elaborate the spectrum of 

palliative care
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How to improve palliative care 

Education

• Core competencies

• Curriculum in undergrad and post-grad in all involved disciplines

• Continuing education through public awareness

• Raise awareness and expectations

• Improve “death culture”

• Empower patients in decision-making professional practices

• Standards of practice for symptom management, availability, responsiveness, 

communication

• Certain palliative interventions held to higher scrutiny – eg. palliative sedation 

• Specialty area for nursing services availability

• Core requirements for facility and program accreditation

• Risk management people need to see poor palliative care as a risk

• Re-frame good palliative care as prevention/promotion

 To summarise, one should have the understanding of the core concept of palliative care viz.  

       TREAT OFTEN,

                        CURE SOMETIMES,

                                     COMFORT ALWAYS……………………
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aoS>rEeZ Woanr hr H°$ÝgaÀ¶m CnMmamMr ‘hËdmMr nÕVr Amho. ao{S>EeZ Woanr åhUOo ionizing 

rays Mm Cn¶moJ H°$ÝgaÀ¶m CnMmamgmR>r H$aUo. Ionizing radiation ‘Ü¶o High energy x-ray, 

Gamma Rays, Electrons   Am{U Protons ¶m {H$aUm§Mm g‘mdoe hmoVmo. 
ao{S>EeZ Woanr Q´>rQ>‘|Q> hr EH$ OPD basis CnMma nÕVr Amho. ¶m CnMmamgmR>r JaOoZwgma gmYmaU 

ao{S>EeZMo 25 Vo 35 goeÝg {Xbo OmVmV. palliative ao{S>EeZgmR>r 1 Vo 10 radiation Mr JaO AgVo. 

ao{S>EeZ Woanr AmR>dS>çmVyZ gmYmaU 5 {Xdg {Xbr OmVo. Am{U CnMmamMm nyU© H$mbmdYr 5 Vo 7 AmR>dS>o 

Agy eH$Vmo. CnMmamgmR>r amoO gmYmaU 10 Vo 15 {‘{ZQ>m§Mm doi bmJVmo. ao{S>EeZ WoanrÀ¶m n{hë¶m {Xder 

ê$½UmMm EH$ gmMm qH$dm immobilization ~Zdbo OmVo Am{U ê$½UmMm CT Scan Ho$bm OmVmo. ¶mZ§Va ¶m 

CT ñH°$Z images daVr radiation planning Ho$bo OmVo. Radiation planning gmR>r 1 Vo 3 {Xdg 

bmJy eH$VmV. plan V¶ma Pmë¶mZ§Va CnMmambm gwê$dmV hmoVo. ao{S>EeZ Woanr Mo 3 DCRT, IMRT, 

IGRT, VMAT ho {d{dY àH$ma AmhoV. 
H°$ÝgaMo {ZXmZ Pmboë¶m ê$½Um§n¡H$s 70 Vo 80% bmoH$m§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m CnMmamXaå¶mZ ao{S>EeZ WoanrMr JaO 

nSy> eH$Vo.
ao{S>EeZ Woanr {df¶rÀ¶m J¡ag‘OwVr : 

1. J¡ag‘OwV : ao{S>EeZ Woanr H$aVm§Zm doXZm. ao{S>EeZ Woanr XoVmZm H$moUË¶mhr àH$maÀ¶m doXZm hmoVmV, 

heat, qH$dm em°H$ bmJV Zmhr. ao{S>EeZ Woanr H$aVm§Zm ê$½Umbm 10 Vo 15 {‘{ZQ> ‘erZ‘Ü¶o Pmonmdo bmJVo. 

CnMma hmoVm§Zm ê$½Umbm H$mhrhr g‘OV Zmhr. 
2. J¡ag‘OwV : ao{S>EeZ‘wio ê$½UmÀ¶m ZmVodmB©H$m§Zm Ìmg hmoVmo ao{S>EeZ Woanr‘wio ê$½UmÀ¶m 

ZmVodmB©H$m§Zm H$moUVmhr Ìmg ZgVmo. ê$½UmÀ¶m earam‘YyZ H$moUVohr rays ~mhoa ¶oV ZmhrV. 
3.  J¡ag‘OwV : ao{S>EeZ Woanr‘wio Ho$g OmVmV Oa S>mo³¶mÀ¶m ^mJm‘Ü¶o ao{S>EeZ Woanr Ho$br OmV 

Agob VaM Ho$g OmVmV. earamÀ¶m Á¶m ̂ mJmMm CnMma Mmby Amho Ë¶m ̂ mJmMo Ho$g OmVmV. nyU© earamMo Ho$g 

OmV Zmhr. 
4. J¡ag‘OwV : ao{S>EeZ Woanr åhUOo heat, shock. ao{S>EeZ Woanr åhUOo H°$Ýga daVr 

{H$aUmoËgmamMm ‘mam H$aUo. ao{S>EeZ CnMmam‘Ü¶o H$moUVohr àH$maMr CîUVm qH$dm em°H$ bmJV Zmhr. 

Dr. Jagdish  Shinde  
MBBS,DMRT, MD 

Consultant Radiation Oncologist 

ao{S>EeZ Woanr - g‘O Am{U J¡ag‘O
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5. J¡ag‘OwV : ao{S>EeZ Woanr ’$º$ eodQ>À¶m ñQ>oOÀ¶m AmOmam‘Ü¶o dmnabr OmVo. ao{S>EeZ Woanr hr 

H°$ÝgaÀ¶m gd© ñQ>oO ‘Ü¶o dmnabr OmD$ eH$Vo. ê$½UmÀ¶m AmOmamMm àH$ma Am{U Ë¶mMr ñQ>oO Zwgma CnMma 

R>adbo OmVmV.
6. J¡ag‘OwV : ao{S>EeZ Woanr ‘wio H°$Ýga hmoVmo. ao{S>EeZ Woanr ‘wio mutations hmoD$Z H°$Ýga 

hmoÊ¶mMr WmoS>r e³¶Vm AgVo. ‘mÌ ao{S>EeZ Woanr‘wio hmoUmam ’$m¶Xm hm H°$ÝgaÀ¶m Ymo³¶mnojm Iyn OmñV 

AgVmo. J^©©dVr {ó¶m§Zm e³¶Vmo ao{S>EeZ Woanr {Xbr OmV Zmhr. > 

‘mPr lÕm§Obr

‘bm øm ^maV ‘mVog An©U H$ê$ Xo 
eya Ë¶m ZoË¶m§Zm EH$ lÕm§Obr An©U H$ê$ Xo 

Á¶m ^JVqgJ Zo VméÊ¶mMo ’y$b Hw$ñH$ê$Z ’$mgmMm Xmoa${’$adbm
Ë¶mbm VS>’$Xma VméÊ¶mMo H$mhr jU XoD$ Xo 

Á¶m gw^mfM§Ð ~mog Zo ñdV§Ì ^maVmgmR>r aº$ ‘m{JVbo 
Ë¶m§Zm ñ‘ê$Z AmO aº$ XmZ H$ê$ Xo 

Á¶m Jm§YrOrÀ¶m AWH$ n[al‘mZo ñdV§Ì {Xbo 
Ë¶m§Zm ñdÀN> ^maVmMo XmZ XoD$ Xo 

Á¶m emótZr O¶ OdmZ O¶ {H$gmZ Mm Zmam {Xbm 
Ë¶m Amnë¶m eoVH$ar ~§YyZm àJV eoVH$ar ~Zdy¶m 

Á¶m Zohê$§Zr ñdV§Ì ^maVmMm ^¸$‘ nm¶ amodbm
Ë¶m§Zm AmXem©Mo XmZ XoD$ Úm 

Á¶m ~m~mgmho~mZr B{Vhmg KS>{dbm d g§{dYmZ {Xbo
Ë¶m§Zm OmVrdmX Zï> H$aÊ¶mMo àU XoD$ Úm  

AmO ‘mÂ¶m øm YaVr ‘mVobm 
Zdr {Xem Zdr C‘oX d ZdrZ ^amar KoÊ¶mMr Amg XoD$ Úm 

S>m°. ea¶y hþ‘Zo, 
~mb amoJ VÁk
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Liberated….freed….cleansed….oh what a feeling!!!! Though I had to shave my head 

because of the side effects of my treatment, just doing it has been like a cleansing of my soul. 

Such a therapeutic experience!!!! It feels like all the negativity and inner turmoil that has been a 

constant part of me has finally got the channel to come out with the shaving of my head. It feels 

so right. As if all these years, it was the one thing that I should have done whenever I felt bogged 

down by feelings and emotions that were constantly pulling me down deeper into a well of 

negativity. 

I feel more connected with myself than I ever felt before. Any niggling doubts I had about the 

path I have to find for myself seem to have disappeared with the hair I let go of. It was as if each 

and every strand that fell took with it some amount of the negative emotions, the diseased cells, 

the pent up emotions of anger and resentment that were inside me. I am completely surprised in 

the transformation that this has brought about and I look forward to see the changes in my life 

that will be a result of the motivation I feel because of this. 

I had read interviews of many celebrities who are cancer survivors saying that they went 

through a spiritual experience when they were healing from the cancer. I never knew exactly 

what they meant, but today I feel I am in the process of experiencing that spirituality in a 

cleansing that seems to go deep into my every cell, every pore, right down to my soul, and it is a 

fabulous experience, an ethereal experience, an experience I wish everyone could share with 

me. It seems to have liberated me from the shackles of self-doubt, self-pity and put me firmly on 

the track of self-help. 

I want to announce and show off to the world this transformation in not just my look, but how 

it affects me, but I am now dealing with the reality of how having hair has an impact on my family 

and society. It looks like there is a perception associated with it and a deviation from that is 

looked on with myriad emotions, ranging from fear to plain amusement. I was always fascinated 

with how people who have shaved their head, especially women, look different. Hair makes a 

woman look beautiful, attractive, wanted and is an asset to her. Letting go of this asset is to me 

an important step in building self-confidence, to have the faith that your real beauty lies within 

you. 

I think monks and many learned people have the knowledge of what shaving their heads 

does, and I have seen how they look radiant with a glow. It is probably their inner peace that 

shows on their faces. This is something I want to do. To submerge myself into myself. The true 

me. To find that inner peace, that inner calm, that quiet, with no ripples on the surface because of 

all the emotions that I go through as life takes me on its roller coaster journey. This is the balance 

I strive to achieve and today is one of the steps I have taken on that path with the shaving of my 

head. 

 Side effect of chemotherapy : hair loss….a nightmare. Really ?

A Breast cancer survivor 
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The fields of immunology and oncology have been linked since the late 19th century, when 

the surgeon William Coley reported that an injection of killed bacteria into sites of sarcoma could 

lead to tumor shrinkage. Since that time, exponential advances in the understanding of the 

intersection between immune surveillance and tumor growth and development have led to 

broad therapeutic advances that are now being studied in all cancer types.

The main types of immunotherapy now being used to treat cancer include

1.Monoclonal antibodies:  Antibodies can be very useful in treating cancer because they 

can be designed to attack a very specific part of a cancer cell. 

2.Immune checkpoint inhibitors: These drugs basically take the 'brakes' off the immune 

system, which helps it recognize and attack cancer cells. 

3.Cancer vaccines: Vaccines are substances put into the body to start an immune response 

against certain diseases. We usually think of them as being given to healthy people to help 

prevent infections. But some vaccines can help prevent or treat cancer.

4. Other, non-specific immunotherapies: These treatments boost the immune system in a 

general way, but this can still help the immune system attack cancer cells.

Checkpoint inhibitors, immunomodulatory antibodies that are used to enhance the immune 

system, have substantially improved the prognosis for patients with advanced malignancy.

The primary targets for checkpoint inhibition include: Programmed cell death receptor-1 

(PD-1) and programmed cell death-ligand 1 (PD-L1).Nivolumab and pembrolizumab, both of 

which target PD-1, and atezolizumab, avelumab, and durvalumab, all of which target PD-L1, 

have been approved in various indications (eg, melanoma, renal cell carcinoma, non-small cell 

lung cancer, head and neck cancer, urothelial carcinoma, Hodgkin lymphoma, Merkel cell 

carcinoma, as well as microsatellite instability-high or mismatch repair deficient [dMMR] solid 

tumors). Cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated antigen 4 (CTLA-4) – Ipilimumab, an anti-CTLA-4 

antibody, is approved for use in patients with advanced melanoma, based upon a significant 

improvement in overall survival. Another anti-CTLA-4 antibody (tremelimumab) is under 

development.

Use of these immune-related response criteria is important because the application of 

traditional Response Evaluation Criteria In Solid Tumors (RECIST) criteria in patients treated 

with checkpoint inhibitors may lead to premature discontinuation of treatment in a patient who 

will eventually respond to treatment or have prolonged disease

Despite important clinical benefits, checkpoint inhibition is associated with a unique 

IMMUNOTHERAPY

Dr. Ravi Wategaonkar
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spectrum of side effects termed immune-related adverse events (irAE) or, occasionally, adverse 

events of special interest. IrAEs include dermatologic, gastrointestinal, hepatic, endocrine, and 

other less common inflammatory events. IrAEs are believed to arise from general immunologic 

enhancement, and temporary immunosuppression with corticosteroids, tumor necrosis factor-

alpha antagonists, mycophenolate mofetil, or other agents can be an effective treatment in most 

cases.

Although rare, fulminant and even fatal toxicities may occur with immune checkpoint 

inhibitors , and therefore, prompt recognition and management is important. The most common 

and important irAEs are dermatologic, diarrhea/colitis,hepatotoxicity, and endocrinopathies, 

although other sites can also be affected.

Rapid identification of irAEs and prompt initiation of local or systemic immunosuppression 

can optimize outcomes. Side effects are more common with the anti-CTLA-4 antibody 

ipilimumab than with the anti-PD-L1 agents. The combination of nivolumab plus ipilimumab is 

associated with more toxicity than either agent alone.

In general, treatment of moderate or severe irAEs requires interruption of the checkpoint 

inhibitor and the use of corticosteroid immunosuppression. Treatment is based upon the 

severity of the observed toxicity. For patients with grade 2 immune-mediated toxicities, 

treatment with the checkpoint inhibitor should be withheld and should not be resumed until 

symptoms or toxicity is grade 1 or less. Corticosteroids (prednisone 0.5 mg/kg/day or 

equivalent) should be started if symptoms do not resolve within a week. For patients 

experiencing grade 3 or 4 immune-mediated toxicities, treatment with the checkpoint inhibitor 

should be permanently discontinued. High doses of corticosteroids should be given. When 

symptoms subside to grade 1 or less, steroids can be gradually tapered over at least one month. 

If corticosteroids are not effective in treating immunotherapy-related diarrhoea after 

approximately three days, infliximab may be considered. Infliximab should not be given to 

patients with immune-mediated hepatitis. Frequent and consistent communication between 

patients, caregivers, and the clinical team is vital to successful irAE management.

 To summarise checkpoint inhibition has already become a primary treatment modality for 

patients with a broad diversity of cancers, resulting in significantly prolonged survival in some 

patients. Trials exploring other malignancies and a wide variety of immunotherapy combinations 

are in progress and should extend these results.
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आज रा�धकाचा साखरपडा होता. सगळे जण नटनथटन �मरवत होत.े रा�धका एक हशार, ु ू ू ु

चणकदार, धाडशी   आय ट� इंिज�नअर. �तचे बाबा �हणजे पाट�ल काका यांना कतक�य झा�याची ु ू ृ ृ

भावना �यां�या एकंदर�त हालचाल�त मला �टपता येत होती. एखा�या नॉमल�  माणसासारखे त े

वावरत होत.े मग �यात काय एवढं ? बाबा आहे त ेआनंदच होणार ! �यांचे चालणे, बोलणे, 

शर�रय�ट�, डो�यावरचे केस आ�ण �वशषे �हणजे आ�म�व�वास! सार काह� पवव� त . ू

�यांना या स�ढ अव�थेत बघन मला आनंद तर होताच पण थोड ेआ�चयह� � वाटत होत.े आज ु ू

व�ैयक�य शा��ाने �यांना 'लाइफ ए�सटे�शन' बहाल केले होत ेक� �यांनी त े�यां�या �य�नांनी 

�मळवले होत?े हो, 'लाइफ ए�सटे�शन' !!  हे �यांनी  दो�ह� �कारे �हणजे दवा आ�ण दवा यांची ु

यो�य सांगड घालन �वत:�या �बळ इ�छाश�तीने हासील केले होत.े या संघषा�त त ेएकटेच होत  ेू

का ? ह� लढाई �यांची एक�याची होती का ? नाह�, हे 'जॉई�ट व�चर' होत.े

मी तडक भतकाळात गेले. ६ म�ह�यापव� �यांना हॉि�पटलम�ये स�द�छा भेट �यायला गेले ू ू

असतानाचा �म मधला सीन डो�यासमोर सरकला. पाट�ल काका �हणजे ६० वषा�पव�चे ू

इ���मे�टल इंिज�नअर. �यावहार�क जगतातला �चंड अनभव असलेले, आय�यात अनेक संघष �ु ु

क�न �वत:ची कंपनी काढणारे, दांडगे वाचन आ�ण सा�ह�याचा �यासंग असणारे, यो�य आहार, 

�श�तब�ध आय�य जगणारे, �नवती जवळ आलेल� असताना स�धा �तला लाजवेल अशा कामाचा ु ुृ

�याप सांभाळणारे उ�योगपती आज एका हॉि�पटलम�ये पेशंट बेडवर अश�त- कश झालेले शर�र ृ

ठेवन �नजले होत.े बाहेर �यांचा मलगा आ�ण मलगी हतबल होती. सहचा�रणी डो�यात पाणी ू ु ु

आणन मला �वचारात होती “हे बरे होतील न गं ?” सकाळीच �यांचे व�ट�लेटर काढले होत.े परंत ू ु

त�डाला ऑि�सजनचा मा�क होता. 

एक �दवस मानेत गाठ झा�याच �न�म� ! सव � आय�यच बदलन गेलं. �रपोट� आला कॅ�सर ! ु ू

�नर� आकाशात अचानक का�या क�ट ढगांनी गद� करावी, ढगफट� होऊन �या द�ट ढगांनी वेगाने ु ु ु

धरतीवर येवन आदळवे आ�ण एकाला �गळंकत करावं, असं घडलं. हा �ाणघातक आघात पच�वणे ू ृ

अश�य होतं. सारं घर हाद�न गेलं. �हणता �हणता हॉि�पटल�या फे�या आ�ण डॉ�टरांकड�या 

खेटा वाढ�या. चाच�या आ�ण इतर कागदप�ांची �ाने�वर� झाल�. �कमोथेरपी�या सायकल, �याचा 

खच,�  �याचे अस�य द�प�रणाम या च��यहात अडकन जण काह� काटेर� �वासाचा आरंभ झाला. ु ू ू ू

प�हल�, दसर� क�मो सायकल सहन झाल�. परंत �कमो�या �तस�या सायकलला शर�राची गाळण ु ु

झाल�. बघवत न�हत ेहे सारे हाल. ममभ� ेद� वेदनांनी �प�छा करायला सरवात केल�. सा�या नसा ु

–शीरा यांची गाळणी झाल�. intrathecal इंजे�श�स�या अस�य कळा नको नको झा�या. बँक-

संघषा�चा कडलेोट ! 

����� डॉ माया भालेराव 
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बॅलंसला गळती लाग�यामळे आ�थक�  झळ बस लागल�. दाह� �दशातन कंबर मोड�यासारखी झाल�. ु ू ू

अजन क�मोथेरपी�या ३ सायकल बाक� हो�या. नातवेाईक आ�ण ��ण यां�यात आता दर� �नमा�ण ू

होत ेक� काय ? असा ��न पड शकतो. कारण नेहमी�या कामांना रजा घेवन ��णाची स�षा करणं ू ू ु ु

आजकाल खप कठ�ण झालयं. मे�ो शहरात तर तारेवरची कसरत! ू

४ थी आ�ण ५ वी क�मोची सायकल कशीबशी पार पडल�. �ड�चाज � �मळाला. पाट�ल काकांना 

घर� आणलं. रा�धकाह� परदेशात नोकर�साठ� �नघन गेल� होती. आ�ह� �यांचे सां�वन करणे, फोन ू

करणे स� असायचे. एकदा मला मेसेज आला. “आता मला सहन होत नाह�. मला म�तता हवी आहे ु ु

�या जाचातन.” बरेचदा आमचे �हाटस अप वर मेसेजेसची देवाणघेवाण होत असे. ू

काका : “मी आता मनो��ण होतो क� काय असा मला भास होतंय. मी एकेकाळी जगलेले 

आय�य आ�ण आताचे पराधीन तोडकं मोडकं आय�य यांचा मेळ कठेच होत नाह�. कचंबणा होत ेु ु ु ु

मा�या मनाची आ�ण हे सव � इ�छाश�ती�या आ�ण सहनश�ती�या पल�कड ेझालयं. �याचा कधी 

कधी उ�ेक होतो. राग, संताप, �चड�चड उफाळत”े. �यांची ह� मान�सक आ�ण शा�रर�क घसमट मी ु

समज शकत होत.े �यांचे मनोबल वाढ�व�यासाठ� मी वचैा�रक प�धतीने �रस�सटेशन करायचा ू

�य�न करायची. “हा संघष � तम�या एक�याचा नाह�ये. यावर मात करायला सव � जण स�ज आहेत. ु

त�ह� संयम ठेवा. आपण या दैवद�वल� ासाचा लवकरच कडलेोट क�न समाधाना�या �शखरावर ु ु

�वराजमान होणार आहोत”. 

कॅ�सर�या जीवघे�या आदंोलनाम�ये िजवलग, आ�त�ेट आ�ण �म� प�रवार यांचा खप मोठा ू

वाट असतो. मी : “तमचे वाचन आ�ण �लखाण  खप छान आहे, त�ह� एक प�तक �लहन काढा ु ू ु ु ु

तम�या अनभवांवर. तमचा वेळह� छान जाईल आ�ण या छंदाने काह� सकारा�मक गो�ट� ु ु ु

आप�याला दस�यांना देता येतील. नाह�तर� आता ५ सायकल संप�या आहेत �हणजे ह�ी गेला अन ु

शपेट रा�हल�” असे �हणत आ�ह� सव � �यांची उजा�, �यांचा संयम ढळ न दे�यास हातभार लावत ू ू

अस. ू

शवेट� �यांनी ठर�वले “वेदनेबरोबर म�ै ी करायची. स�य करायचे. मनोबला�या क�ा जर 

�ंदाव�या, सकारा�मक �वचार जर आणले तर तारक-मारक- दाहक औषधां�या द�प�रणामांना परतं ु ु

गाडन टाकता येतं”. ब�स, �यांनी ठर�वले.  ू

पण पण ....परत एक �दवस काळाने झडप घातल� आ�ण कोलमडलेले पाट�ल काका �ेन 

�हमोरेज होऊन बेश�ध झाले. खरं तर आता मळ आजार बाजला रा�हला आ�ण दस�या रा�सी ु ू ू ु

आजाराने �यां�या शर�राचा ताबा घेतला. घरची मंडळी तर हवाल�दल झाल�. पढे काय ? डॉ�टरांनी ु

म�दची सजर� � करायचा स�ला �दला. तहे� अजट�  !...मलगी रा�धका ऑ��े�लयाला �नघन गेल� होती ू ु ू

कारण �कती �दवस रजा घेणार ? हा अचानक आदळलेला आघात कसा सोसायचा ? ��णाबरोबर 

नातवेाईकांचीह� अ�नीपर��ा होती. ��ण तर बेश�द ! जो काह� �नणय�  �यायचा आहे तो प�नी ु
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आ�ण मलगा यांनाच. हो- नाह� करता करता एक चा�स �यावा �हणन सजर� �ला होकार �दला. ु ू

रा�ीच सजर� �ला घेतलं. अनेक लाख �पयांचा बंदोब�त करायचा होता. पा�यासारखा पसैा वाहत जात 

होता. 

एका आठव�यात सव � �न�व�� न उरकलं आ�ण हॉि�पटलम�ये म�ह�याभराचं वा�त�य क�न 

घर� आणलं. �यात PET �कॅन, CT �कॅन, MRI, बोन मॅरो टे�ट, �लड टे�ट यांची अन�गनत 

ग�णतं एखा�याला को�यात पाडावी अशी होती. पण डॉ�टरांवर असलेला 'अढळ �व�वास' हे �याचे 

'क� अ�सर' असावे. डॉ�टरांचे अहोरा� क�ट, ��णाला बरे कर�याची �चकाट�, आध�नक औषधे, ु

�वक�सत तं��ान, प�नी �वभा, मलगा-सन रॉल�- सनया आ�ण मलगी रा�धका यांनी केलेल� �नल�भ ु ू ु

सेवा-स�षा, मल�चे �वत:�या नोकर�चे योगदान, सकस आहार, �यायाम, �फिजओथेरपी, ु ु ु

�हत�चतंकां�या शभे�छा, अमाप पसैा आ�ण �वशषे �हणजे �यांचा ड�गरा एवढा आ�म�व�वास यांनी ु

काका ५-६ म�ह�यात बरे झाले. केस आले. शर�र आर�यात बघन आनंद� झाले. आता छो�या ू

मो�या कामांना हात भार लाव लागले. �वरंगळा �हणन परत कंपनीत जाव लागले.  ू ु ू ू

आय�याची लांबी कठपयत�  रेखाटन ठेवल� आहे हे परमे�वरच जाणे. परंत उ�व�त झाले�या ु ु ू ु

आय�याला, दधर�  �संगाला मनोबल आ�ण मनोधयै ा�ने सामोरे गे�यास एक वेगळाच �वजय �ा�त ु ु

होतो आ�ण याच �वजया�या, जग िजंक�या�या झोकात पाट�ल काका आज साखरप�यात खप ु ू

समाधानी �दसत होत.े 

(वर�ल कथा स�य घटनेवर आधा�रत असन नावे बदलल� आहेत )ू
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52. Dr. Shishir Deshpande     Couple

53. Dr. Neelam Deshpande

54. Dr. Shrish Dimble      Couple

55. Dr. Kunda Dimble

56. Dr. S. A. Vatkar      Couple

57. Dr. Shobha Vatkar

58. Dr. Satish Nirhale      Couple

59. Dr. D. S. Nirhale

60. Dr. Dhamale Neelam Nitin     Single  

61. Dr. Gurwale Sushama Govindrao    Single 

Welcome to New Members



Physical activity decreases the risk of hormone related cancer i.e., breast Cancer, 

Endometrial, Ovaries, Prostate, and Testis. It also decreases colonic exposure to carcinogens 

in stool. Level of physical activity is inversely related to C-reactive protein.

Breast Cancer
15-50% risk of breast cancer is decreased by physical activity. Women doing exercise 4 

hours/week in reproductive years reduces 50% risk.
Post-menopausal with higher rate of recreational activity lowers the risk.
Best effect is seen in women who go for a brisk walk 3 hours/week
30-50% of breast cancer deaths among post-menopausal women can be attributed to 

being overweight.
The rate of death due to CV and DM is higher in cancer survivors than the general 

population.

Colon Cancer
8 studies demonstrated a decreased risk of colon cancer in most physically active 

participants.
3hours/week of exercise decreased 39-59 % of colon cancer death.
50-63% decreased risk of death effect essentially unchanged across age, sex, BMI 

disease stage or age at diagnosis.
Exercise lowers risk of BPH and severity and fatality of prostate cancer.
Physical activity decreases risk of lung Cancer but effect not well established.
Physical activity is limited/insufficient evidence in case of ovarian, testicular, RCC, 

Pancreatic, thyroid melanoma.
Many cancer survivors decrease their physical activity after diagnosis.
Women with breast cancer exercise on average 2hours per less than a week in 1 year after 

diagnosis that pre-diagnosis
Exercise and cancer survival
Ÿ Increasing numbers of survivors in population
Ÿ Decreasing physical activity among survivors
Ÿ Increased physical activity significantly lowers cancer recurrence & total death in 

survivors.

Exercise Prescription
Ÿ Keep it simple, regular, progress gradually.

How exercise can Prevent Cancer

Dr. Minish Jain
Medical oncologist
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Exercise has a number of biological effects on the body, some of which have been 

proposed to explain associations with specific cancers, including:
Ÿ Lowering the levels of hormones, such as insulin and estrogen, and of certain growth 

factors that have been associated with cancer development and progression 
Ÿ Helping to prevent obesity and decreasing the harmful effects of obesity, particularly the 

development of insulin resistance 
Ÿ Reducing inflammation
Ÿ Improving immune system function
Ÿ Altering the metabolism of bile acids, resulting in decreased exposure of the 

gastrointestinal tract to these suspected carcinogens 
Ÿ Reducing the amount of time it takes for food to travel through the digestive system, 

which decreases gastrointestinal tract exposure to possible carcinogens 
Ÿ  Many questions remain to be answered in several broad areas of research on physical 

activity and cancer:
Ÿ Although the evidence for causal link is strong for a few cancers, for others it is not, and 

the question of causality remains an important one. That is, does being physically 

inactive cause cancer and/or does being physically active prevent cancer?
Ÿ If the association is causal, what is the optimal time in life, intensity, duration, and/or 

frequency of physical activity needed to reduce the risk of cancer, both overall and for 

specific sites?
Ÿ Do biomarkers of cancer risk or progression that are affected by physical activity exist?
Ÿ Does the association between physical activity and cancer differ in populations that 

have higher proportions of inactive and/or obese individuals compared with the general 

population?
Ÿ Does physical activity benefit people 

with a genetic susceptibility to cancer?

The more you move the better. It may lower 

your chances of getting breast, colon, 

endometrium, prostate, and other cancers.

Swim, jog, walk, or do anything that gets 

you moving. If you're starting out, try walking. 

Aim for 150 minutes or more every week.

Cut back on how much you sit, lie around, 

and watch TV.
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As per GLOBOCAN 2018 data, over 1.8 million new colorectal cancer cases and 881,000 

deaths are estimated to occur in 2018. India belongs to countries which are known to less 

prevalent for colorectal cancer. But recent years has shown an increase in the incidence rate for 

colorectal cancer   in India. In India, the age-adjusted annual incidence rates (AARs) for colon 

cancer and rectal cancer in men are 4.4 and 4.1 per 100000, respectively. 

Clinical presentation

Clinical presentation of rectal cancer mimics benign conditions like haemorrhoids and often 

misdiagnosed 

Symptoms: Bleeding per rectum , Change in bowel habits , unexplained iron deficiency 

anaemia, significant weight loss, Spurious diarrhoea .stricturing tumours may present with 

obstruction.

Evaluation and Workup:

Digital rectal examination (DRE) 

Biopsy

Blood tests: CBC, RFT,LFT, Serum CEA and Serum CA 19-9.        

Colonoscopy

Rectal cancer   #CECT (Thorax+abdomen+pelvis) *

     MRI (pelvis)*

     Endorectal ultrasound (EUS)

     Staging laparoscopy (for near obstructing tumours)

*Essential tests, # Contrast enhanced CT scan

Pelvic MRI for local staging is mandatory for a patient who are a candidate for resection. 

PETCT is routinely not indicated. It should be used in a patient with the oligo metastatic disease 

who are treated with curative intent, where it may change management in 8 percent cases. when 

CT/MRI has equivocal findings or patient with a contraindication to IV contrast agent.   

Staging:

Staging is done as per AJCC TNM classification.

T1, T2, N0, M0: (MRI cannot differentiate between T1/T2 cancer and EUS is used to 

confirm T1 NO disease)

Following are local options :

Ÿ TAE (Transanal excision)

Ÿ TEM (Transanal endoscopic microsurgery)

Ÿ TAMIS (Transanal Minimally Invasive Surgery)

A Current Evidence Based Management Of Rectal Cancer

Dr. Ashish Pokharkar
Incidence and epidemiology
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Ÿ Criteria for Transanal excision:

Ÿ T1, SM1 lesions 

Ÿ Small lesions (<3 cm)

Ÿ Occupying less than the third circumference

Ÿ Low-grade tumours

Ÿ Within 10 cm from the anal verge

Ÿ Preferably superficial, mobile, polypoidal lesions

Ÿ No e/o enlarged lymph nodes

T3, N any, M0:

It is a general consensus that T3, N0 and T1-3, N+ patients should receive neoadjuvant 

chemoradiotherapy followed by surgery and then systemic chemotherapy. 

Laparoscopic Vs Open approach:

Last two decades have seen evolution in minimally invasive techniques. Randomised trials 

have shown that the laparoscopic approach is equivalent to open approach along with less 

perioperative morbidity.    

      

Role of Robotic surgery in rectal cancer:

With recent advances in robotics, robotic surgery has proven to be beneficial in terms of 

vision, precision and accuracy.  Three dimensional views, seven degrees of freedom, intuitive 

motion and tremor filtration offer advantages to surgery as well as to the surgeon. 

Role of radiotherapy:

Majority of trials have shown a decrease in local recurrence (LR) with RT either 

preoperatively or postoperatively. There has been a paradigm shift in the administration of 

radiotherapy from adjuvant to neoadjuvant (NA) setting.

Indications of Neoadjuvant RT

1. T3+

2. N+

3. Threatened CRM

4. Low rectal cancer

Addition of Chemotherapy to Preoperative RT

Combining radio-sensitizing chemotherapy to preoperative RT has radiobiological rationale    

with increased response rate and possible early treatment of systemic micro-metastasis. 

The interval between NACT-RT and surgery has been suggested to be 6-8 weeks.

Reassessment/response assessment after NART
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Assessment of tumour response rely on clinical examination using DRE, proctoscopy and 

reimaging by MRI. 

T3, N any, CRM involved (on MRI)/T4, N any/locally unresectable/Medically 

inoperable:

As discussed above for locally advanced rectal carcinoma NACTRT followed by 8-12 

weeks gap and surgery and is standard of care. Post-surgery 6 months adjuvant chemotherapy 

is recommended.

Role of Adjuvant chemotherapy:

Adjuvant chemotherapy is recommended for all patients with stage II/III rectal cancer 

following NACTRT and surgery if they did not receive neoadjuvant chemotherapy regardless of 

the surgical pathology results. The preferred regimens include FOLFOX or CAPEOX. 

T any, N any, M+:

Treatment of metastatic colorectal cancer has changed from palliative to curative in a 

selected group of patients. The aim of treatment in mCRC is a cure in selected patients, 

prolongation of survival, palliation and increase in quality of life. 

Treatment of metastatic rectal cancer generally has following scenarios

· Patients with limited resectable disease: surgery with perioperative adjuvant 

chemotherapy

· patients with limited unresectable disease: Chemotherapy followed by surgery if 

possible

· patients with widespread and aggressive mCRC and disease-related symptoms: 

palliative therapy.

Follow up:   

CECT (Thorax+Abdomen+Pelvis): yearly

1-2 years/ 3 monthly  Sr CEA, Sr CA 19-9, Clinical examination
3year/6 monthly  Sr CEA, Sr CA 19-9, Clinical examination
4/5 year/Yearly  Sr CEA, Sr CA 19-9, Clinical examination

▪▪▪



Let the moon be your light and the cool breeze be your solace while we trek  Katraj to Sinhagad or 

as fondly known among fellow trekkers, the “K2S” trek. The trek starts from the top of the old Katraj Tunnel 

Top and ends at Sinhagad Fort. This 16 km stretch, crossing 17 small and big  hills is a test of physical 

stamina and mental endurance.

This route is  very popular among professional trekkers and beginners likewise due to its magnificent 

collection of mountains and  spectacular  view of the Pune city light from the top . Its absolutely sinful if the 

beauty of  picturesque Pune city is not admired from that point.

Well ,It all started by a simple whataspp message from one of the trekking enthusiasts of aundh 

running group that he was planning a night trek from Katraj to Sinhagad owing to an upcoming Saturday full 

moon night, we thought it couldn't have been a better time to organize this trek.  I was astonished to see 

such a huge response. The count of interested trekkers kept on increasing and finally when it reached 55 

we had to stop it as it would have been difficult to manage a bigger number.  No more now, since many of us 

were amateurs.

Breathe the air and feel the sky, nothing else matters as your spirit flies. With all these thoughts 

in my mind, I also joined the bandwagon to be a part of this most popular trek  K2S. Katraj to Sinhagad 

night trek. Ritu, How will you do it? Are you sure? You know it's risky? You see that's what you'll ask 

yourself when you are going to take a risk not solely for yourself but with involving others in it.  Also I did not 

want to miss the opportunity  to be with the   bunch of like minded friends ,as for me happiness is being with 

friends ,Trekking means a traveling experience with a thrilling excitement . Moreover as soon as I saw the 

names  Babita, Sonali ,I knew a grand adventure was about to happen ….

Finally we all decided to meet at Seasons Hotel, Aundh and started our journey to reach to  Katraj .at 

8.15 pm We were at the base (old Katraj tunnel exit) by 9:30 pm. Needless to mention the fun time we had 

during the transit with the besties, made some new friends, the bonds with older friends became robust and 

stronger .

 And yes, there were lots of groups who were about to start with the trek.  At the start, we took a left and 

followed  the trail to reach Waghjai temple. After taking blessings from the almighty at the temple, we were 

all set to begin our journey ahead. Now we had to gear up for briefing session and instructions by the trek 

leader about how to walk on trail and stone .

Being accompanied by our running group (most of us being amateurs ), All of us started the trek with 

enthusiasm and energy. This was very special trek for me as it was my first trek and heard a lot about it , 

secondly it was a night trek, but with the company of fellow runners , I just assumed that its simply walking, 

Later while trekking with loads of weight on back and shoulders on steep trails I realised what it was and 

took all those things as challenge . The only silver lining in all of this was the full moon shining brightly 

above us. It was like a guiding light in the darkness. Exploring the trails ,conquering the fears 

together and discovering new perspective ultimately progresses our relation ships with each other 

Initial trail was a little confusing, but after passing the mountain over the new Katraj tunnel, we could  

see a blinking red light from a distance. That's the light from the television tower installed at the top of 

K2S Trek 

Dr. Ritu Lokhande
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Sinhagad Fort. This blinking light was the  perfect guide all along the trail!! Also, Gmaps do have a trail 

marked,  it was another  reliable  assistant. The moonlight in the dark sky welcomed us with open arms. It 

was due to this moonlight we were able to enjoy the views of the surrounding mountains and the deep 

valleys beneath them. A full moon night atop a mountain, a cool breeze blowing across,  a group of 

enthusiastic trekkers. It was just the energizer that everybody needed.

We continued our journey further enjoying each other's company, playing songs and antakshari . It 

was enjoyable till we were together ,later depending on individual stamina, endurance  and will power , We  

( me and my dear friend ) were lagging behind the group . There was no coming back as it was one way 

trek … We ran uphill, faster than most run downhill, that  was a  big strength.

We  were USING THE POWER OF MIND TO REMAIN FOCUSSED .  

Since I was into running so I had strong  legs to carry   a huge back pack and  a stronger  mind 

to have faith in self, and believe I can do it.  As expected due to speed, heavy backpack ( since it was first 

trek ,the back pack was stuffed with energy drinks, energy bars, chikki, water bottles ,sandwiches 

,torchlight ,extra pair of shoes ,jacket) and expending the energy by midnight  I got hit by Leg Cramps.

With great difficulty and excruciating pain, I continued trekking  as I stongly believe . Quitters  never 

win. 

I was gulping water, enerzal and eating bar to maintain that bursts of energy which I would require on 

the trek. Though the weather was cool, I got a tired feeling  again around 3.00 am I did not like that signal. It 

started to get tougher and I felt tough on breathing and could almost feel heart throbbing in my ears and 

head.

Although it was a downhill, I was finding tough and panic struck me. I had  a very clear agenda and that 

was COMPLETE the trek . Nothing else matters.

The 1st thing that hit me was PANIC.  The fellow runners were far ahead of us . The trail involved steep 

climbs at certain stretches raising the threshold along the way ..The sahyadris stood still as silhouettes 

against a star spangled sky ,since it was full moon ,the views were breath taking.

I was so much in the state of panic, that immediately came to halt. I had promised myself, my family 

and friends I will not go beyond tippling point and endanger self. Some divine power, some distant 

blessings were cushioning me. I took a small break and started very slow walking but now I was confident 

and regained my posture,  felt better and continued for another two hours .We were like dark knights to 

wade through the shrouds of darkenss ,To push ourselves to trek through the 17 hills and experience the 

surprise it beholds.

It was around 5 a.m. the sun stared rising . It was as if the Rising sun, was going to lift me with energy.

I was happy and soon picked up the  momentum. I knew now in deep heart , the testing phase was 

done. I am good to go. And prayed to Sun God, invoked Gayatri Mantra took pause to seek blessing and 

decided to continue .

I was well aware  with rising sun ,heat will increase and shall make it strenuous , but I had faith and 

knew it will favor me.

Soon I got ready for my favorite passion. Clicking the surrounding, Capturing the scenic views and lots 

of selfies with buddies .Enjoyed the extremely unpolluted weather, virgin lands, picturesque landscapes. 

Still it was long way to hit the destination We were engrossed admiring  the majestic panoramic view 

of mesmerising small and big hill trails and was just wishing for the wings to fly upto the mountains  ,I was 
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amazed as if I was witnessing a miracle , As the sun started appearing in the horizon, the sky began to 

boast the mystical colors ,The beautfiul mix of of pink ,orange and red appeared as if creating a twilight 

saga .I was in a state of tranquillity .I opened my arms and took deep breath to entwine with the nature and 

regained the confidence to move ahead with zeal .

I had almost forgotten the distance to cover and time required.The sun was over head  and  was crazy 

hot. No shade or trees to take shelter. No breeze. Filled water was over. Food was over.Suddenly felt a 

vacuum set in.Taking easy steps walking was now becoming tough.It was struggle to walk. It was tough to 

breathe. Sun was scorching the back.

I realized walking was  getting like impossible. Everyone were walking. Actually not walking but 

dragging legs. Lifting one leg at time and putting ahead of other.Initially it was almost not doable.  

Scorching heat. Sucked up water from body, Energy drained. I realised I was not thinking properly could not 

sense anything , My friends were calling me ZOMBIE . Since I had become dead slow due to fatigue and 

was lagging behind team .It was struggle. It was madness. I was almost hallucinating. Due to the loose 

gravel in a few patches, making it difficult  to descend. 

Finally around 7 am ,  I could now see the tar road and started to slowly run towards it like a child 

running  to his reward. The view felt like it is infinity. It felt never ending till eternity. Now every step was 

Impossible every step was like last step feeling. I kept praying and visualizing my wind beneath my wings.

Tears rolled  down from my eyes , and got on my knees to thank Mother earth and the nature, which 

accepted my submission and helped me lived my dream, these were the tears of joy . It was truly dream 

come true.

I owe this to all my teachers, running buddies of Aundh group ,well wishers and family who sustained 

the stress far away from the venue.

The rest is history……

I was the winner, winner over self. Winner without competing with others, but competing with self.

I did which most not dare to dream.

I completed the most challenging trek with smile and galloping all the way . What a feeling......amazing 

like a crescendo.....Well no sweet success is without sweat and sacrifice. Trekking for the whole night and 

walking almost 16 kms to cross those 17 mountains is not a joke. And I was pretty amazed to see the efforts 

which the whole group put in to complete the trek. It led me to the beautiful Sinhagad “The lion's Fort” which 

speaks about the Battle of Sinhagad that was fought on this land followed by the glory that was created by 

Marathas. This land tells the story of valour and pride. After all, who said nights are only to sleep?

None can experience the agony, None can feel the pain and turmoil I went through while on the trek . I 

felt miniscule among the mighty mountains . 

Tough Times dont last, Tough people do.

The memory is still fresh even today  … arduous trek …
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सकाळी सकाळी गरमागरम पो�ावर ताव मारताना िव�म वत�मानप� वाच लागला (आजकाल श�यतो लोक मोबाईल बघतात.) ं ू

चा�यान 2 ची बातमी वाचन �याचा चहेरेा अिभमानान ेफलला.वेताळ �हणाला ,"िव�मा,काही िवशषे बातमी?"ं ू ु

    िव�म �हणाला,"वेताळा,अरे सग�या भारतीयाची छाती गवा�न ेफगेल अशी बातमी आह ेबघ,ISRO न ेआज चा�यान 2 ं ु ं

यश�वीपण े अवकाशात सोडलय बघ. पणप� ण े �वदशेी बनावटीच े ह े यान च�ावर ��य�ात स�ट�बर म�य े उतरेल."वेताळ ु ं

�हणाला,"वाह,खरेच अिभमाना�पद घटना आह ेही.िव�मा,जरा अित�र� मािहती द ेना."

   िव�म खशीत �हणाला,"वेताळा,ही च� मोहीम यश�वी झाली तर च�ावर औटोमिेटक वाहन उतरवणारा भारत हा जगातील 4 ु ं ं

था दशे ठरेल.िवशषे �हणजे च�ा�या दि�ण �वावर पोहोचणारे आपण पिहलेच अस.च��ाब�ल सग�यात जा�त मािहती आप�याकडे ं ु ू

असेल (वै�ािनक हा, कारण सािहि�यक मािहती �हणशील तर आपल ेहौश े,नवश ेकवी ,आप�यासारख ेलेखक कायमच च�ाला वेठीला ं ं

ध�न िलिहत असतात.ते सगळ सािह�य एक� केल तर �या र�ीन ेच��ावरच ेखडडे सहज भ�न िनघतील )आजपय�त अम�ेरका,रिशया,चीन ्ं ं

�ाची च� मोहीम यश�वी झाली पण ती 20 �या ,30 �या �य�नात रे आपण पिह�याच �य�नात �यात यश�वी होव."ं ं ू

  "वाह ,िव�मा .अरे पण �ा इत�या मोठया �क�पाचा खचह� ी �चडच असणार ना ?"् ं

िव�म हसला,"अरे वेताळा,भारतात कठलाही सरकारी उप�म �हटला क� �� राजकारणी व सरकारी अिधकारी ,ठेकेदाराना ु ं

हाताशी ध�न �क�पा�या िकमती कशा वाढवतात ह ेआपण नेहमेीच पाहतो.10 कोट�च ेबजेट असलेला उडडणपल काम सपेपय�त 100 ् ूं ं

कोट�वर गे�याच ेतर आप�या डो�यासमोरच घडलय,पण ह ेISRO च ेवै�ािनक आणी �याना मदत करणाया� भारतीय कप�यानी ह ें ं ं ं ं

िशवधन�य अव�या 1000 कोट�म�य ेपेललय रे.हो�लीवड चा तयार झालेला Avengers दिेखल 2000 कोट�वर खचा�चा होता.आता ु ू

मला साग ,आह ेक� नाही ही खरी अिभमानाची आणी िनखळ दशेभि�ची कहाणी."ं

    "वेताळा,आणी 2 गो��साठी माझा ऊर अिभमानान ेभरतोय 
1 �क�पाच ेनेत�व 2 मिहला शा��ानी केलयृ ं
2 आपला मराठी ठसा वालचद नगर कपनीन ेउमटवलाय ं ं

भारतीय मिहलाचा कत��वाचा आवाका िकती �चड आह ेबघ. �याना  बघन तरी मलासाठी वेडसर ह� धरणारे आणी �यापायी ं ु ं ं ू ु

नवजात मल�च ेजीव घणेारे िकवा �याना अभक� ाव�थेतच मारणारे मख � लोक थोडा तरी बोध घतेील अशी आशा बाळगयात.ु ं ं ू ु

  "आणी हो,आप�या दशेाची कठ�याही फडतस शजेारी दशेाशी तलना नकोच कारण *इस जमीन स े आसमा ँतक हम ही हम ु ू ु

ह,ैदसरा कोई नह�* मग वेताळा आज तो पाट� बनती ही ह"ैु
    �स�न वदनान ेआणी दमदार पावल ेटाक�त िव�म आणी वेताळ बाहरे पडल.े

डॉ. सतोष लाटकरं

चलो िदलदार चलो, चाँद के पार चलो
अथा�त

िव�म आिण वेताळ
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Warkari Medical Camp CME on Medicolegal Challenges with PCDA

Pradhikaran Senior Citizens Association and IMA 
PCB jointly celebrated Doctors Day. 

CME on ENT and OphthalmologyExecutive Committee Installation

CME & Workshop on Hospital Violence & 
Medicolegal issues  

EVECON 2019
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